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WeS NATCH C. OF G. 
aECTIONOpiNBOAHO

Several hundred d tiuna  atood in 
the street a t the comer of Second 
and' Walnut Friday nicht watehinff 
the Chamber of Commerce bulletin 
board on which returns from the 
County Democratic election were 
posted. Counting of the ballots in 
most precincts progressed very slow
ly and it was late Sunday before del

BAPTIST REVIVAL BIG 
SUCCESS JU SH O P SAYS

The evangelistic campaign which 
closed Sunday night at the Union 
Tabemaels was one of the most suc
cessful revivals ever held under the 
auspices of the First Baptist church 
at Colorado, Rev. M. C. Bishop, pas
tor, stated Monday. There was not 
such a large number of professions 
and additions to the church but the 
Christian people generally were led 
to the point of consecrating anew

inite results as to nominees for some | themselves for greater service.
of the county offices could be deter
mined.

From the start it was shown that 
Charlie Thompson was maintaining 
«  substantial lead for first place for 
•eonty judge, with U. D. Wulfjen 
second and Judge Coe a close third. 
Cee maintained a gradual gain over 
'Wulfjen, however, and by noon Sun- 

. viay it was conceded that he would 
go to second place.

The most interesting phase of the 
returns, perhaps, was in the case of 
candidates for county and district 
■clerk. Jones and Stoneham ran very 
close in every count and exchanged 
places for first and second a score 
■of times. Final, returns from Loraine, 
which were -not received unto late 
Sunday, placed Jones safely in the 
lead. #* - V

Terry mauitaineu a  safe lead over 
Sheppard for sheriff and tax collec
tor from the first report resolved. 
For a time it was doubtful as to 
whether Doss or Newman would run 
off the county treasurer’s with Green 
but Newman conceded his defeat to 
Doss at midnight Saturday.

The first report on result of the 
governor’s race was received a t lOt 
86 Saturday night, showing Robert
son leading, with Lynch Davidson and 
Mr^Ferguson contesting for second 
pNlM for a time, was maintatned un
til mte Sunday night, when she went 
into second and remained there.

A total of 28 additions is reported 
to the Baptist church, 11 of whom 
were received on baptism. Nine of 
these were baptised at the church 
Sunday night following the conclu
sion of the services at the tab«niacle.

Thursday was one of the best days 
of the two weeks, in point of atten
dance at the morning service. This 
was woman’s day and A total of 124 
women attended the services. Friday 
morning the men attended a special 
service for them and an attendance 
of 76 was reported. Friday night a 
special service was held for the 
young people.

In speaking of the revival Monday 
morning. Rev. Mr. Bishop stated 
that he had never conducted a revi
val in Colorado at which the atten
dance and cooperation were better 
than during the meeting dosing Sun 
day night. He was especially well 
pleased over the excellent music fur 
nished at every service under direc 
tion 'of Chester Thomas.

nHrrpiimiiiniiiiLLK 
lECESsiHij m m
In addition to state ticket to be vo

ted in'the second or run-off primary 
election Saturday, August 28, the see- 
ond primary will also be necessary 
to determine nominees for three 
county offices in Mitchell county. Vo
ters are already making predictions 
that the contests fe rbese offices will 
be interesting, with candidatse run
ning dose for at least one or mors 
places.

In the run-off for county judge, 
Charlie Thompson and Judge A. J. 
Coe are to be the contestants for e- 
lection. Thompson led the ticket in 
the election Saturday. Ocie Green 
and H. C. Doss will be balloted upon 
for selection of a county treasurer 
for the ensuing two years. In the 
contest for county school superin
tendent, O. D. Foster of Colorado 
and Mrs. Stella E. Bennett of Lo
raine are the opposing candidates.

It was not known here Thursday 
whether these candidates would in
augurate another county-wide speuk- 
ing campaign or not. It is presumed, 
however, that each of the six candi
dates seeking nomination in the Au
gust primary will press their claims 
before the voters.
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MITCHELL COUNTY FARM
PRODUCTS WLL BE SHOWN

B. M. WhiUkeT of HaskeU, ex
hibit manager,West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, has filed application 
with the Colorado Chamber of Com- 
marce for agricultural specimens to 
be shown at the El Paso fair. Sept. 
18-28. The local organisation is co
operating with Whitaker and the spe
cimens desired from this county will 
be furnished. The exhibit will be 
collected and exhibited by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Mitchell County farm products have 
been included in several all-West 
Texas exhibits collected and shown 
by the organisation in former years. 
Sorghum grains shown by t f t  organ
isation from this çouaty at the Waco 
Cotton Palace Iasi year, and Cotton 
shown at the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show and Southwest Exposition last 
spring won firsl state prises.

REVISED CENSUS OF CITY
SOUGHT BY CIVIC CLUB

That the proposed revised census 
of Colorado is to be taken within the 
near future is indicated in the fact 
that the Lions club has recently be
come very much interested in the 
matter and will cooperate with the 
Chamber of Commerce in this work. 
A committee was named by the club 
Friday to confer with the Chamber 
of Commerce and offer full cooper
ation of the organisation in having 
the census taken.
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EQUIPMSMT fo r  n e w  DRUG' 

STORE BEING INSTALLED
Equipment for the drug store to 

be opened here by Milbum Does, Joe 
Grant, and Ford Merritt, arrived 
last weeir and -is being installed. The 
business will be. o^nad within the 
nsR |^ r:;:C  ye m tM location now oc
cupied by the Alcove Confectionery.

TRANSFER CHILDREN ~#EFORS 
AUGUST 1ST.

All persons who live outside the 
Colorado Independent School Pis- 
trlet and who wish to transfer their 
ehildrwi to this school for the com
ing year, moat do eo before the fb st 
day ^f August Sea the County 8«p- 
•rtoM^dent. Mr. Sum Haitia, and 
leave your ofder for tn a^ ie r «Hth 
hhu.

B. riA N E  KING.

LIONS t6  COOPERATE IN
ENTERTAINING BOY SCOUTS

The Colorado Lions club will co
operate with the federated club wo
men of Colorado In furnishing tn- 
tertsinment for the severs! boy scout 
troops which are to be in Colorado 
August 12 enroute to the Concho for 
the annual camp maneuvers. It is ex
pected that 200 boy scouts, from the 
counties of Nolan, Scurry and Fisher, 
in addition to those from this coun
ty, will be assembled here on that 
date. From Colorado the boys will go 
to their camp on the Concho near 
sterling City.

Luncheon will be served the boys 
at noon here and an entertainment 
program is to be given by the boya. 
There are several expert teams in. the 
organisation, according to W. 3. Bar- 
cue, executive for the Buffalo Scout 
Trail council, and these will give a 
demonstration of their training 
while hare.

MUNICIPAL HEADS PAY
VISIT TO COLORADO

D. T. Boxeman, lord mayor of 
Cuthbert, and E. B. Gregson, grand 
duke of latan, spent a few hours in 
Colorado Monday on official busintss. 
The visitors were here in conference 
with the Honorsble J. A. Buchsnsn, 
chairman of the Democratic exacu- 
tlva committee.

iiiTi:iiaLeg.r«iiDnES
m if u r a o i iE iE i i

Date of the Third Annual Mitchell 
County Fair, originally set for Sep
tember 18, 19 and 20, waa postponed 
one week by officials of ths fair as
sociation Thursday afternoon of this 
week. The fair will be held Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Septamber 
28, 26 and 27.

Reason for changing data of the 
fair, as stated by officials of the ss- 
seeistion, was in the fact that the 
major attractiona dssired could not 
■be obtained for the former dates. 
Among ths attractions definitely con
tracted are the Donald McGreagor 
Shows, one of the largest amusement 
orgsnisstoins in the country. This 
oeganisstion has fsrris wheel, carry- 
ng-all and a number of worthwhile 
showa and the fact that the fair asso
ciation has aeeosedsd in billing this 
large attraction means that the 
amusement and of ths fair will be 
wpll provided for.

BURROW RESIDENCE TOTAL
LOSS IN MORNING BLAZE

The residence of Mrs. R. W. Bur- 
rew, Ghestunt and Tenth streets, to
gether with sU household effects, 
wpre destroyed by fire shortly be
fore noon Thursday when an oil 
above on which the noon day meal 
was being prepared exploded. Burn
ing oil from the stove was thrown s- 
bout the interior of the house, setting 
fire to the walls and household srti- 
eles, making it imposslblt to remove 
anything from the building.

The fire department was unable to 
ive ths building, owing to ths fact 

envalupsd in flames
I save th 
ItlR t It

LYNCH DAVIDSON LEADS FERGUSON HOLDS LEAD 
IN MITCHELL COUNTY j OVER LYNCH DAVIDSON

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson contlnu-

METHODISTS ORGANIZE 
FOR 2-WEEKS REVIVAL

Colorado Methodists have bssn or
ganised for the revival campaign to 
open here Sunday, August 10, Rev. 
J. F. Lawlis, pastor, announced 
Thursday and plana for conducting 
the fifteen days revival are to be 
completed within the next week. At 
the weekly prayer service at the 
church Wednesday night a number of 
committees ware designated to 
direct plans for ths meeting.

The first two services, Sunday 
morning and evening, are to be held 
at ths church. Monday morning, Aug
ust 11, ths first ssrvlco will b* held 
St Union Tabernacle and all follow
ing services are to be held there. It 
is understood that Charlie McCrelaa, 
student a t McMurry College, will 
have charge of the choir and orches
tra. Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of the 
college, will do the preaching. Hunt, 
will not krrivs here until the morn
ing of August 11th. Ths first two 
services of ths revival will be con
ducted by the pastor.

------------u— . —
JIM DOBBS FUNERAL HELD

SATUDAY OF LAST WEEK
Funeral services for Jim Dobbs, 

Colorado buaineu man who died at 
the Colorado Sanitarium Thursday of 
last week urere conducted Saturday 
morning at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Dosisr In North Colorado, 
Rev. M. C. Bishop ami Rev. J. F. 
Lawlis officiating.

At conclusion of the services ths 
body was buried ip I. 0 . 0. F, ceme
tery. A large number of friends of 
the family attsnde<^he services at 
the residenss and ceu^tery. Floral 
offerings waa b ssu tif^

—e— .....
INTEREST IN GOVERNOR'S 

RACE LASTS SEVERAL DAYS

Lynch Davidson of Houston lead led to maintain a lead over Lynch

LIONS TO CELEBRATE WITH
BANQUET FRIDAY, AUG. 8

Colorado Lionesses are to be en
tertained at a banquet given on Fri
day evaning, August 8, in the ban
quet room at the Bareroft Hotel. A. 
B. Blanks, general chairman of ar
rangements, stated last week that 
plans for the event were fast being 
completed. He b  of the belief this 
will be the best ladies night banquet 
ever held by the club.

President E. H. Winn has given 
notice that every Colorado Lion will 
be expected to attend this celsbrstion 
with proper lady escort. Failure to 
do so will mean severe punishment 
Club members may make reservations 
for as many Udies as they wish to 
have as their guests, but these reser
vations most be made as early as 
possible. W. W. Whipkey, secretary 
of the dob, stated Monday that all 
reservations moat be made by Au
gust 6

COLORADO MASONS ATTEND 
MEETING AT SWEETWATER

About twenty five members of tbe 
Colorado lodge, A. F. A A. M„ atten
ded the district masonic parley and 
banquet at Sweetwater Monday aad 
the Colorado tegm, which entered in 
competitive weeit with teams from 
Snyder aad Hylton, waa declared to 
be one of the beet In this part of the 
state. Tbe program opened at four 
o’doek Monday afternoon aad doeeA 
at 11 tiiat n ig ^

A total of 217 vteftors, reprsaent- 
ing 16 masonic lodges in the state, 
were ragiatored. Including thoae who 
iatttol to ragh^tr, aad tha Hwaotwater 

wera praaaat, it 
toa 460

fg jHaadanna A baaquat 
at 1 o’eiedc

by tha

the Mitchell County ticket for govsr- j  ^o . J i.u Davidson for second place In the gov-nor Saturday with 884 votes with . , u -m. jT o I. ;„iem or s race at one o clock ThursdayJoe Burkett of Eastland running m i .
second plac. with 8 ll votes. Judge “T  ‘"'U
Felix Robertson ran In third place S«“-
with 284 votes and Mrs. Ferguson in : Telegram by the Chamber of Com-
fourth with 281 votes. A sm.ll votei"»'"*' ‘j'"* f*” ;
was polled for the other eontesUnt. D-vidson by 6,200 vote,
for govemoi, Dixon r«eeivlng the!*"*! past Mveral hour,
smallest support of all with a total of 
17.

Will C. Edwards of Denton re
ceived s total of 787 votes for lieu
tenant governor, with Barry Miller 
running second with 482 votes. Small 
support was received by the other 
two candidates.

Dan Moody of Williamson county 
developed s strong following in the 
contest for attorney general, receiv- 
inr a total of 647 votes. Judge Mel- 
son of Hopkins county held second 
place with 398 votes. Judge Wall of 
Grayson county ran in third with 
382 votes. Edward B. Ward of Nueces 
county received only 178 votes for at
torney general.

For U. S. Senator, Morris Shep
pard carried Colorado, Loraine, Wast- 
oouk and practically every other box 
of any consequence 
Davis carried Carr.

Lyqch Davidson carried Colorado 
by a substantial plurality. Jos Bur
kett developed considerable following 
St Loraine, carrying that box by a 
strong lead over Mra. Ferguson, who 
ran in second place there. Mrs. Fer
guson carried Buford, Carr, Laniiers 
and latan and crowded Lynch David
son to within one vote in tying the 
Cuthbert box. More gobematorisi 
candidatea were eliminated by the 
voters St Landers than any other pre
cinct in tbe county, Whit Davidson, 
Barton, Dixon, Pope and Robertson 
all fialing to rseeivs any supporL 

....... - - '■•e—
CHURCH o r  CHRIST TO

HOLD WEEKS MEETING

Beginning Sunday morning, Aug- 
iguM third and eloaing Sunday night 
the tenth, the Church of Christ will 
conduct a revival meeting at tbe tab
ernacle. Bre. Whiteeldes of Denton, 
Texas, who waa erith ua last year.

had showa a steady increase in her 
plurality over tbs Houston candidate.

At one o’dock Thursday afternoon 
s total of 680,000 votes had been ac- 

¡counted for and returns ware com
plete from 169 counties. It was esti
mated by ths Ster-Telsgrsm that 
about 20,000 votes ware out and 
there waa small chance of Davidson 
going to second place.

Returns received by the Texas Btoc- 
tion Bureau during ths day Wednes
day totaled more than 12, 000, but 
the ratio of increase by Mra. Miriam 
A. Ferguson and Lynch Davidson con
testing for second place in the Demo
cratic gubernatorial primary remain
ed almost unchanged during the day. 
At noon Mrs. Ferguson ran her lead 
over Davidson up to 8, 800 gnd at 
2 o’clock Wednesday afternoon when 

,the bureau closed for the day she was 
in the county. leading for second place by 3, 610.

Supporters of Judgs Felix Robert
son front over the State were in cau

The most interesting phase of the 
whole Democratic primary election 
cantered around Lynch Davidson and 
Mrs. Ferguson, opposing candidates 
for second place In the race for gov
ernor. Up until ThoMsy at noon of 
this week the publw watched with 
keen interest for reports on ths 
stnnding of these two esndidstsa as 
they were received by thq Chamber 
of Commerce. One time Mrs. Fergu
son would be loading and probably 
the next report would place Lynch 
Davidson in ths lead. Mrs. Ferguson, 
however, held ths pises mors than 
her Houston opponent.

Ths speculation as to how much 
strength Mrs. Ferguson would de
velop, In ease she held second pises 
and would qualify to oppose Judge 
^ l ix  Robertson in the second pri
mary was not small by any means. 
Judging from strset political com
ment ths Temple woman promised to 
become s factor to be reckoned with, 
in so far as Mitehsll County would 
be conesmsd.

SCOTCH LECTURER COMING
TO COLORADO NEXT WEEK

Dr. James Herron, Scotch lecturer 
and poet of national reputation, will 
deliver his lecture at Colorado with 
in the next few days, probably next 
Yreek, Dr. P. C. Coleman stated Thnn- 

cuB St B Fort Worth hotel Wednesday morning. In speaking of Dr. Her- 
and went over plans for tbe run-off Yon, Dr. Coleman said:
campaign. Included in the number 
were several prominent klan officials, 
the klan having endorsed Robertson 
for governor. Hiram W. Evans, im
perial witard of the organisation, is 
expected to arrive in Fort Worth Sat
urday and spend ten days In Texas in 
ths interest of the klan candidate. He 
Is sehedulsd to deliver an address in 
Fort Worth Thursday night of next 
wask.

In a statement given the press 
Wsdassday at Austin, Former State 
Senator Paul D. Page of Bastrop 
County announced t ^ t  although he 
voted for the impeachment of For
mer Governor Wvrgnton he would 
cheerfully support Mrs. Ferguson in

“Dr. Herron is a lecturer of nation 
al reputation, s post and a philosoph
er. Several members of the Chlimber 
of Commerce and Lions Club beard 
Dr. Herron at Snyder Wednesday and 
were so desply impressed with hie 
great lecture, that they immediately 
made arrangements for him to eomo 
to Colorado. The lecture will be free 
to tbe public, end thoae wbo fail to 
hear his wonderful lecture will miss 
something really worthwhile.’’

CROP OUTLOOK SPLENDID, 
SWEETWATER VISITOR SAYS

THOMPSinilUDSIIIK 
FOB MnCliaL to. JUKI
Charlie C. Thompson, Colorado 

attorney, carried Hitehelt County to r 
county judge in the democratic prL 
msry election Saturday by a plaraL 
Ity of 227 votes over his nssreet op> 
ponent, Judgs A. J. Cos, srith U. IX 
Wulfjen running in third place, 
Thompson carried Colorado by nioo 
votes over Wulfjsn and Loraine by 
a large plurality. At Loraine Thomp
son received 80S votes end his four 
opponents received s total ef SIS 
votes.

The total vois received by Thomp
son was 721. Co# received 494, Wulf
jen 461, Brown 247 and Porter 222.

J. Lee Jones is shown by Incom
plete official returns to havt defeat
ed W. S. Stoneham for county and 
district clerk by a majority of lOS 
votes. Stoneham carried Colorado by 
a majority ef 99 votes, while Jonas 
carried Loraine by 264, a ratio of 
more then two to one.

In the race for shoriff end tox 
collector I. W. Terry defeated J, H, 
Sheppard by a majority of 176 votes» 
Terry carried Colorado, Loraine, 
Buford and one er two small boxes. 
Shoppard earrisd Westbrook, Cuth- 
bort and Landtia.

Oris Green 'developed the stroag- 
sst lead of any candidate havtnR 
mors than on# opponent He Is lead
ing his nearest opponent tor county 
trsesursr, H. C. Doss, by 166 votes, 
Grady Nswmen, third contestant fog 
this office, rsseivsd 498 votes.

G. D. Foster, principal of ths Colo
rado High school, is shown to have 
lead Mrs. Stalls Bennett of Loraina 
204 votes for county superintendent 
with Samuel 0. Harris running ’ IR 
third place with a total of 477 votes.

Tom Goaq, ef Colorado defeated 
Tom Hammogd of Buford by a ma
jority of 182 votes for County Com
missioner of Pn*clnct No. 1. J. ,C. 
Costin was elected county commis
sioner of the Westbrook prsCinet by 
B majority of 84 over his opponent, 
George W. Swestt. Cootin received 
167 voiee and Swestt 188.

County Cnmmlaslonor W. D. Mc
Adams of the Loraina precinct was 
rl-slorted by a Substantial majority 
ovsr R. L.- I.sMay. John D. Laas, 
commissioner from ths Spade pre
cinct, dtfsaisd his Opponent by I t  
voles.

Incomplete returns indicate that 
J. A. Buchanan was re-elected chair.*’ 
man of the Mitchell County Demo
cratic executive committee. It ie alas 
indicsted that F. F. DuB ms defeated 
Frank Lupton for county sunrOryoy.

Ths rstums as indicated abova 
are not official as to all ths boxes 
and there may he soma small ehangs 
in the totals indicated after offislal 
rsthms havo boon compiled by the 
democratic exseutlve commiUee. Ths 
above returns wrse rscsived by ths 
Chamber of Commerce.

DEMOCRATS HOLD PRECINCT
CONVENTION AT COLORADO
Colorado democrats mot at ths 

court house Saturday afternoon for 
the regular precinct convention. Ths 
meeting waa called to order by J. A. 
Buchanan, county chairman, and ths 
assembly sleeted Judge R. H. Looney 
chairman of ths convention. M. S. 
Goldman was sleeted secretary.

The following delegatee to ths 
county eoDventios which ie to eon- 
vent at the court house Saturday 
afteraoon at 2 o’clock, were elected:

R. H. Looney, J. E. Chase, J. A. 
Buchanan, M. Carter. M S 
J. C. Hall, W. 8. Cooper, C. H. Ear
nest. and J. L. Bowen.

Loo A. Geer of Sweetwater, gew»
_______  __ ^___________  orai taaaagsr to t tha West Texas B-
the ran-oW, In tbe sveni she contino- toctrlc Compsay, wae in Celorado

Tueeday enroote to Lameea. Gesr 
etated that he had recently vieited a 
aumber ef eommonttiee In Mitehell

ed to bold second place. During the 
impeachment trial of Ferguoon, Sen-

— __ . ator Page was one of the leadtrs
will do the prsaehbw totois- *»»- demanding that the governor bo oset- ¡County and foaad crop eoadftloiM to 
WhfteoidM la a splendid speaker, a.ed  from office. State Senator Joo k»M#al-
elooe stodont of tho BIblo, tovse tbs: Burkett of Eastland notified Ferga-. “MHchell County h  eHtíag prutty, 
truth and will pruach ft fa its purity ton Tuoaday of his support sad ds- .with oso of tho bool proiRorti I hass 
and afauplkrtly. An sanoat tovftatien clarad that he would eouslsteatly|tosii In a tong MaM,“ hs said. Colton 
,ia ïxteadud to Is sttesdIeopport the woman candidate to r,sad  Itoid orspe ovar the
thsuo Êorrkm, jgovuiwor hi tho Auguet raa-sfL

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL HKLO 
AT HERMLEIGH BY YOUNG

Rev. 8. H. Young, paster of ths 
Mothodist church at Stanton, waa hi 
Colorado Monday and atetad that hs 
cloeod a asecoeeful twrival a t Homi, 
lelgh Sunday night With hit faadly, 
who had boen rÜMRw Wlstivea a t 
Colorado, ha left Tuialjiy UMraiiiR 
for Stanton.

•'"V , I.,

BARNETT GROCERY MOVfD ® 
TO OAK STREET LOCATtON 

C. C. Bamotl has awmod hk  croc- 
ory hsohioas to tl ‘ ^
Oak ahrast Tha ■
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Watch
Out!

Im itation s 
»and substi" 
tutes cannot 
equal the 
genuine*

Ask for

and get it

+  +  +  +  f '  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +
•I* ♦

IN SOCIETY AND AT THE <f> 
4. CLUBS
■f +
4 ,4 .4 .4 > 4 t 4 i 4 .4 .4 .« | . 4 .4 > 4 i

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. »mTI*

LOBAINE LEADER INSTALLS 
NEW TYPESETTNG MACHINE

CLOSED CAR COMFORTS
AT OPEN CAR COSTS

A new typesetting nuichine, an In
tertype Modle X, was installed at the 
Loraine Leader office last week by 
Eari T. Williams, editor and publish
er. This will enable Editor Williams 
to give the publle of Loraine and the 
Loraine territory a better news paper 
than heretofore. The Record is pleas- 
^  to note the continued success of 
the Leader. -

Already without a rival in popu
lar preference, the Coach now adds 
balloon tires, among other improve
ments, and an even more conspicu
ous price advantage,

Hudson and Essex exclusively 
give these values.

knows that wherever 
offered heretofore, balloon tires have 
justified big price increases. Buyers 
have gladly paid the premium for

Rev. W. M. Elliot has returned  ̂ outsUnding superiority in rid-
Brem Coahoma where be conducted braking efficiency and pro

revival meeting at the Presbyter- 
ina church there.

WOLK’S
G xne to Wolks Dry Goods 

Store, Lasky Bldg, on W. Sec
ond street, com er Oak for the 
best merchandise a t REAL 
prices. We sell the two best 
brands of Shoes in America, 
an d  a t prices that you can af- 
io rd  to pay. See them. We 
bave biggest and best stock 
khoes in town and will make 
«he price to suit you. We buy 
# n d  s ^  for cash and sd l for 
^mall profits. You save money 
in  the bank when you buy 

Wolks. Q othing of all kinck 
la id  Hats, tap s, etc. Come in 
fsh a t you pay others. Come in 
jpeople, this is the farm ers and 
fsorkm ans store and we sd l 
d ie  goods a t prices you can
t*y- __

WOLK AND SON

tection to th* car from ihock and 
■train.

Just as th« Coach introduced “Clo
sed Car Comforts at Open Car Cost“, 
it now provides this more luxurious 
tire-equipment and of course the 
pries advantage to which Hudson and 
Essex owners are long accustomed.

Come and see the Coach of today. 
Ton too will call it the greatest mo
tor value in the world.

Yours very truly.
Price Auto Co.

F. B. Whipkey resumed his place 
at the Record office Monday morn- 
ing after a nabeence of several daya. 
He is recovering rapidly from the op
eration which he recently underwent 
at Baylor Hospital a t Dallas.

Gross debt of United States has 
been reduced 11,009,727,888 so far 
during the present f i ^ l  year, bring
ing it down to 881,889,B7»,477. Peak 
of the public debt was reached Aug. 
81, 1918. at $28,696,701,848. Now 
apparent that fiK al'year will doe« 
June 80th srith treasury surplus of 
more than $400,000,000 despite 25 
per cent reduction in income taxes 
payable for last year. From July 1, 
1928, to June 18, 1924, internal
revenue collections from income and 
profits taxes alone have aggregated 
$1,889,145,116, an increase of $189,- 
212,880 over corresponding period 
last year.

If your guests are comfort
able they are half entertained.
With a G-E Fan to serve cool comfort 
your afternoons *‘at home” will be the 
most popular in town.
You will get an electric hn eventually— 
why not us send you one NOW for 
thiR tiimmeria beat?

W EST T E X A S  E LE C H U C  C a

THE PIONEERS 
At the' last meeting of the Pio

neers the following officers were «• 
lected: President, Mrs. Chester Hart; 
Vice-president, Mrs. Agnes Cranfill; 
Sec.-Treas., Mrs. Harrell; Parliamen
tarian, Mrs. Dunnabooj

Now ladies, lets help theea officers 
to make this, our third year of dub 
work, the very best possible. We have 
several new members but think bow 
nice it would be could each and ev
ery member bring in one or more new 
members during the year.

These new members always bring 
something which adds to the interest 
of the dub.

As guests at this meeting we had 
Mrs. Norris of Colorado and Mrs. 
White of Bertram. We are always 
glad to have company for they al
ways do or say something which 
makes us know what wonderful peo
ple are living in other parts of this 
wonderful world. —Reporter

CLASS GIVES TEA 
Mrs. Smoot’s class of the Baptist 

Sunday School entertained with a 
tea at her home Tuesday. Quite an 
enjoyable musical program was given 
by this talented clast of young ladies. 
The numbers were violin and piano 
selections.

Orange lee and cake were served. 
Some time back this class pledged 

to support a Near East orphan and 
this method was taken to help them 
raise part of the pledge.

Y  - M S

Those who have vision enough to see beyemd the 
present—who are not satisfied with the ordinary 

thing of life but are determined to get ahead— 
employ the savings account as the safest; surest 
way. If you are ambitious and want to win, open 
an account with the City National Bank today, and 

stick. The world has no use for quitters.

Mis.Uwsry SecU ly.
The Methodist Missionary Society 

met s i the church Monday afternoon 
Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad presided. Aft
er the usual business the pastor as
sisted in planning for the best results 
for the meeting to be held in August 
The program was on tha rural copi- 
munity. Mrs. Merrill conducted the 
bible lesson on what could b^ aecomp- 
lishad through prayer. Mrs. W. H. 
Garrett had a paper on How “lissie 
Ford’' helps in the work. Mrs. King 
outlined some plans of how wa may 
help in tha work. Mrs. Merritt read a 
very interesting latter from Miss 
Sarah Sharp, a former Colorado girl 
who is a miaaionary in Japan.

a rcU  Ns. 1.
Baptist Circle No. 1 met with Mra. 

Payette Robinson Monday. Mra. Me- 
Ksnxie conducted tha devotional and 
Mrs. C. H. Lasky led the regular laa- 
■on. The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Leaky and Mrs. L  R. Pond 
leader. At the eonclusioa of the lea- 
son the hostess served lemonade.

Mlsssllaaesee Shewsr.
Mrs. A. E. BarcroTt entertained 

with a miacallaneons shower Tuesday 
from 5 to 7 o'clock honoring Mrs. 
Norria (nea Miss Lawson) who mar
ried a few weeks ago and has just 
returned from the honeymoon trip to 
make her home in Colorado. Mra. 
Norris taught in the public school 
here last year. *171« shower was given 
in the basement of the Barcroft Ho
tel. Tha decorationa were Japaneaa 
lanterns, parasols, chimes ferns and 
cut flowers. Those giving the pro
gram were dreeaed in Japanese eoa- 
tume. The guests were met at the 
head of the stairs by Misses Mary 
Snyder and Fannie Bess Earnest who 
took their packages. Miss Loyce Price 
greeted them as they entered tha 
basement and Misses Mary Broaddiia 
and Marcella Price announced their 
arrival to the receiving line which 
was composed of Mrs. Barcroft, Mrs. 
Norris, Mrs. Oscar Majors, Miss Law- 
lis, Mra. Simpson, Mrs. Byron Byrne, 
MUb Mabel Smith and Mra. G. D. 
Foster. Mrs. J. H. Guitar told the 
life of the honore« in story form this 
was illustrated by children in costume 
Make believe period was Gladys Lou
ise Jones; Fairy, Jimmie Leu Cough- 
ran; Flower, Juanita Donnell; Rebel
lions or heathen, Mabel Ratliff Maj
ors; Butterfly period. Elisabeth 
Hutchinson; Frances Lawlls and 
Mary Frances Majors; Romance, 
Eamestine Jones; Serious or school 
teacher, Juliana Smith; Love, Little 
Frances Elaine Price as Cupid wield, 
ed the bow. Master Marvin Majors 
was the herald and presanted the 
charaetere. Mra. Roas Dixon presided 
at the bride’s book where seventy-five 
gueets registered and ware after
wards served sandwiches, tea and 
novelty candy by the Japanese ladiea.

mBANKOF

C. H. LASKY, President; D. N. ARNETT, Vice P resident: T« W* 
STONEROAD, J r„  Active Vice President; J . C  PR lT C hE lT , 

Cashier; T. A. RICHARDSON, Asst. Cashier; CHAS. E. 
PRITCHETT, Asst. Cashier; J . D. WULFJEN, !

U.D.W ULFJEN. ,  1

H. Ranay of Dallas, Mrs. A. L. Mad- 
din, Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Ban Plas
ter. Sha servad lea «ream and home 
made cake.

PRISCILLA CLUB 
Tha Priseilla Club met with Mrs. 

Maddia'last Friday The aMmbers had 
tha plaaaur« in brlaglag a  pleasant 
■urprisa to tha am abar who aegaat- 
sad tha eluh aad wiMaa birthday was 
on that day with a ahawmr af patssn 

^  gifla. Mra. Sharwla. Ahhaogh IBrft 
Bhanrln la advancing In yann, yai 
bar heart kaapa yoang aad she takas 
a  kaaa latersst in all piM ie aad sa- 
cial affairs. Ska rospsiidsd ia a  nmat 
grariaas way to tBo anennieted

THE LITTLE THEATRE 
Announeoa tha appaaranea a t tha 

Legion Hot of soma more Colorado
ans In tha roles of folks with whom 
yoa are not yet acquainted.

Daring tha first part of the pro
gram, Measars. Harry Began, John 
Helton, and Arnold Cleanch are to 
prove to you how brave they are as 
Irish poUeasMa, the partknlar causa 
of this bravery being one hundred 
pounds reward. Mr. Joa Pond, whom 
you have as a prosperous Jew flo
rist, this time appears as a poor I- 
rish beggar. You will sea them with 

The Rising of the Moon** at 8:80 
P. M. sharp.

The doors arill be opened at 7:45 
and the orebastra will begin play
ing at 8:15 P. M.

The seat sale opens at 9 A. M 
Tuesday, August 6, at the Colorado 
Drug Store. Get your seat early.

We’ amure you that you will have 
the seat you purchase. Children too 
large to hold most have a ticket.

In the second play Mrs. J. F. 
Quinney, as Mim Katherine Burton, 
proves herself a splendid character 
in the working out of one of the big
gest problems in life .Mim Lulu 
Mae Dulaney, as Mrs. Jim Harding, 
the earelem, carefree, pleasure
seeking wife, gets an awful Jolt, 
which awakens her to the true value 
of her husband. Edna Mae Powell, 
Mim Burton’s little maid Mary, is 
very fond of candy.

The lost play, “The American 
Girl,“ In which Mr. Kay Rooks and 
Mim Anna Mary Lupton splendidly 
portray the modem American new
ly-weds. Mr. Jack Helton and Mim 
Hsm I Cook, sriio have just arrived 
in America from Japan, find Amar- 
lea very different from what they 
hod expected, then their love affair 
troublaa begin.

You will enjoy avury minute of 
your tlma m  you watch your friend 

the various ebaraeten for

Boss« oae has said, "Tha Ltttls 
Theatre mevameat  B traly a étm - 
«teratle «cgaaMatian,—of the 
pia, by tha paapla aad for tha 
Pl*.“

Ihlpplag Rattea Kgge UalawfaL
It la a vMatiaa af tha Fadnal 

Faad aad Drag Aet ta  maka iator- 
stata akkpmaBta ad agga that ara a lt 

L l̂lad asaUy, bara blarit qtats, ar yafta 
tiri tkall* «r tha^ v a

from any other canm dqcompoaad, 
putrid, or filthy. With increased ship 
manta from tha South, many made by 
parsons inaxpariancad in shipping 
agga, there is great danger of injury 
to the whole Southern egg trade if 
we overlook these requirements as 
to quality and- condition. Federal 
food inspectors have been instructed 
to give special attention to egg ship
ments made in warm weather and to 
see that only eggs complying with 
tha law are offered for sale. If ship
ments art made in violation of the 
law, they may be mised and the ship
per prosecuted under the Federal 
Act.

CARD OP THANKS
I dmira to thank all who snnjMHed 

ma in tha late primary for county
judge. AHhough, I faal deeply grate
ful to my friends for their support. 
Ia tha diaappointmaent of defeat, I 
bear no ill will nor maliea toward 
those who did not aaa At to vote for 
mat I want to omura those who voted 
for me timt I prise their good will a- 
hove any office in the gift o f Mm peo
ple. Afain thanking you, I am 

Respectfully yonia,
Itp Perry T. Bmwn

When a dream fades, 
bring It back! Aug. 7.

you can’t

W hat M aud Purina Represents

M -
'AUD PURINA is the most famoua mole character in 

the country. Moat everybody knows Maod. Maud ia 
an amusing mule. But her main intent in life is to rep

resent Purina O-Molene, the balanced feed  for mules and 
horaet. Maud has shown thousands of horse and m ^ e  owner» 
why dry, tasteless oats, com and hay do not produce the moat 
energy and longest service from work animals.

It is not the quantity you feed but Mie kind. Com and oat» 
lack variety and make It necessary to  tend  mules and horaes to  
pasture. If' they are expected to  |aet loof.

Purina O-Molene snppUea the neceeaary variety to  baep tkg 
enknels in good h e a lth  and m ake them  
atronger. The choke graine are put Mirough 
a  special process that makes them m ors ap- 
patixing. This procaaa also makes 0-M<deoe 
m ors completaly digestible. Tbi8. Sli 
produce» more reoolta. And you use

**P*"Be than ordfamy graina or **nrf«ed
Tryafcw igi and watch theWasalliOl
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Just What You Have Been Waiting For
MID SUMMER EXCURSION

T o El Paso
R ound

Trip $ 10.50
THE

TEXAS MCIFIC

> ■ Friday, August 8th
^SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES COLORADO 7 :1 5  P . M. 

ARRIVES EL PASO 8 ; 45 A. M.
R etonuiif Leave El Paso A ofast 10th, 7 :0 0  p. m»

' Tj-juirr-TnrLAnnnrirû î̂ irî î -

Spend Two Days in  £1 Paso
Get a  ThnH— Visit Juarez, Mexico, Across the Rivor 

See The Interestinf jSif hts of a F o r e ^  Land.

An Ideal Oubng at Small Expense

BEAUTY PABLOa TO BB
OPENED-IN COLOBADf

Min Helen Power« of K>n«»« City 
h n  estobllBhed •  beaaty parlor over 
W. L. Dee* dmy «tore. Min Power* 
is en expert in thfai line of work hav
ing been connected with the Bfariael* 
lo «hope ef Kansas City, the moet 
popular aad exclusive shops in the 
Soadiweet Min Powers will midn a 
specialty of “bobbing*’ and hair drees* 
lag, beautifying die face and hands 
of the ladies. She hae aa annonnce- 
ment in this inoe of the paper. Road 
it. The ladioe of the town and suiv 
rounding country a n  invited to call 
^  H a » •«  ihap }md f t l  MVMlatsd.

LANE APPBEC1ATE8 SU^POBT 
RECEIVED IN ELECTION

0 my friends of Mitchell Cennty 
ad to the voters of Precinct No. S. 
who saw fit at the primary election 
July S6 to reelect me to sarv ae your 
nproeentstivo on the Commiseionors 
Conrt for the ensuing term, alloSr me 
to say that from the bottom of my 
heart I thank yen. I want to a n u n  
yon that your efforte have not beep 
spent iff vain and when it becomes 
necessary to “hook up” the commis
sioners court team, you will find me 
looking through the collar ta the 
best interssts of Mitchell County at 
all, timas.

To those who oposed me I wish 
to assure you that your interests will 
be safegaurded and every eourtecy 
will be extended you that is consis
tent to sound businsss methods Just 
same as thoa(^ you had supported 
me. So lets all pull together for a big
ger and bettar Mitchell County.

Very respectfully,
Jno. D. l ^ e

OIL NEWS REPORTED BY
THE BIG SPRING HERALD

McDowell well No. 1 is now on the 
pump and * oil la being placed in 
storage so work, when started on 
McDowell No. S, can be carried for- 
vferd without any delay dua to lack 
of fuel oil.

Trustees of the General Petrolcam 
Company ar* expected to arrive next 
week to plan for starting work on 
test well No. 8.

For Further Particulars see
Plan Now to go W, B, RALPH9.
Buy Your Ticket Early Ticket Agent

TO THE VOTERS 
COUNTY«

OF MITCHELL

ATTENTION.

To all whom bava accounts with 
Jim Dobbs Garage. Please make a 
special- affort to pay these by Aug. 
1. I will be unable to carry yon any 
longer. Thanking you for your pat
ronage in tha past and hoping you 
will continus to deal with roe as long 
as I am in business. Up

' MRS. JIM DOBBS.
T -  0.'-........

forty ysiurs of constant use is the 
I at proof of tha effectivaness of 
White's Craam Vermifuge for expelí-, 
ing worms in children or adults. Price 
85c. Sold by all druggists. 8-81

CARD OF THANKS.
To the many friends of Jim Dobbs 

and our family, wa wish to take this 
opportunity to thank you for the lov
ing kindness and sympathy shown to 
us in our recent beraaremant. Also 
to thank you for the many beautiful 
flowers of remarabrance that covered 
the new made grave of our loved son 
and brother. May the blessings of 
God be with each of yon through life 
is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Dobbs 
Mr. pnd Mrs. Jeff Dbobs 
Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Dobbs 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sanders.

Times have Changed
OÜRSHEtVES 

FIL L E D  -

Several years ago it was almost impossible. to get vegetables 
shipped into this country out of season. Now, both in and out of 
season yon can step into our grocery stora and find what yon 
want, when yon want it.

A fresh supply and complete variety of fruits and vegetables can

I take this method of expressing 
my sincere gratitude to the voters of 
Mitchell County for the saagnificant 
support given me in the recent pri
mary election and respectfully solicit 
your continued support in the Aug
ust primary. I hold nothing but tfe 
kindest feeling for those who sup
ported my opponents in the race and 
as Mr. Newman will not be in the race 
to follow I wish to say to those who 
supported him in the race just finish
ed that I will greatly appreciata your 
fair consideration in the coming pri
mary and I promise if elected to gn e 
you the very best service possibls for 
me to render.

I am, very gratefully yours,
' E, 0. GREEN.

■ ■ ' A a -K__
Big Lake Field Considered Best.

With the daily production of the 
Big Lake field exceeding the 8500 
barrel mark stamps it as the best 
field in W'est Texas. Nos. 9 and 10 
are yielding appoximately 8000 bar
rels per day. Deals are pending and 
when consumated will call for an ex
tensive drilling campaign.

J. D. Wade and associates of Mex- 
ia plan to develop eleven sections 
in this field depending upon the out
come of No. 11 and the Goodale No.
1 which is now preparing to be spud, 
ded by the Crocket Drilling Syndi
cate.

Lee S. Davis and K. D. Harrison 
of the Davis Realty Company have 
signed a drilling contract with P. H. 
Coates, W. W. Coatas, and R. L. Mc
Kinley for sixteen sactloas of Uni
versity land five miles north of here. 
Drilling is to take plaee at an early 
date.

The Dunning well on the Bar-S 
ranch has drilled to the 2800 foot 
level and ia preparing to sat 6-inch 
casing.

No. 1 Texon and tha Big Lake Oil 
Company well on the Harris ranch 
has oil and gas showing at approxi
mately 2800 feet.

Two hundred quarts of nitro gly
cerine were’’ used in shooting the 
Crockett Drilling 9$mdicate’s Shan
non No, 1. The well shot at 2500 
feet where a good gas >and oil show
ing was found. Tha fonution  en
countered was too tight ^  respond 
from fhs charge for ciTmafercial pro. 
duction. Live green oil was bailed 
from the hole which is indicative that 
oil in commercial quiuiities is yet to 
be found.

AN OPEN LETTER *
Alpln«, Texas, July 24, 1924. 

Editor Racord,
I have a kick to register. I have 

been in Alpine almost two months 
and have not received the last two 
issues of the Raaeord, so you may 
know that I am sore . Let the old 
home paper come on, I need it in my 
bosinasa.

Whan wa first cam* to this aee- 
tion, ths weather was axcaedlngly 
warm, but two or three weeks ago 
the rains began to come mtd since 
Mhat time the weather has beeen de
lightful. The nights are such as to 
cause one to want a quilt, and aach 
morning ona feels like one has baen 
entirely renewed.

Alpine is situated in a baauHful 
valley, surrounded by mountains 
whose rugged slopes and cloud pierc
ing peaks add mightily to tha beau
ty of the location of Sul Ross Collage. 
There is no question but that Sul 
Ross is destined to become one of the 
leading teachers colleges in the state. 
Beginning four years ago with an 
enrollment of twenty students, ths 
College has steadily increasad its 
enrollment until this summer, when 
the number enrolled is well over three 
h*Undred. When the legislature appro
priates money to erect two dormitor
ies, which it is thought will be done 
in the near future, then it will be 
that Sul Ross will get into its strids 
for the peak. The healthfulneaa of 
the climate and the blood-purifying 
osone of this section are two great 
factors that will bring tha young 
people of the state hare to develop 
physically as well as mentally. Sul 
Ross has one of the stongest fscul- 
lies to be found in a stata college of 
Texas.

July fourth and fifth were great 
days in Alpins. On the fourth, tha 
citizens gave a free barbecue to the 
people of Brewster county, and it 
was some barbecue. These people 
are great on barbecues. They de not 
stop with barbecuing two or three 
beeves or as many sheep. They slaugh 
ter a whole herd. About thirty car
esses were on the pltts on July fourth 
and every body who came to this 
town was fed free. On both days the 
entertainment was rodeo attraction, 
and the boys were here with their 
spurs on, and did ths thing in what 
I suppose was the approved style. 
The best of it all was that avery one 
seemed happy, no rough stuff, but 
a general good time. ,

People do big thing« here, and do 
them in a big way. On Monday, June 
23, the people of Fort Davis gave 
Sul Ross students and faculty a bar
becue. The citizens of Alpine fur
nished cars to transport the students 
to Fort Davis, and there were about 
four hundred people who went over 
the mountains to enjoy the day six 
thousand feet above ths saa. Wa 
had a great day, and it was a fine 
thing for the Fort Davis people to do, 
but they seemed as modest about it 
all as if it were only a commonplace 
affair. That Is simply the way of 
Weat. I have read a great deal about 
the Big Bend country, but moet Tex-1 

ans, I think, are like myself, that is, j 
know very little about it. One can ; 
not understand the bigness of things 
out here, including the people, until 
one has lived beere at least for a 
ttma.

Another big thing to ba done by 
one of these big men has Just come 
to my attention. It was announced 
this morning in the College audito
rium that on next Monday the Sul 
Rosa studenta are invited to go to 
the Paisano Baptist Encampmant 
ground, which is about twelve railea 
from Alpine and enjoy a fraa barbe
cue and then hear Dr. George Truett 
pnaeh in the evening. Mr. Herbert 
kokemot, who ia a citiseen of Alpine

1.2.3.4.5 Yeari 
Still aYoung Car

Th« WUlyt-Knight is a car you can kaap 
and enjoy years. A  touring car with 
all the thrill ol 42 hcmepower~a car you 
can drive SO miles and nxite an hour, Aour ^ 
after hour—without over-headng—with* 
out U»ol power—without engine trouble 
— without carbon gUan««g ~  without 
ever needing valve grinding.

-T h e  WiUye-Knight aleevewalve engine is 
the most powerful engine ol its sue ever 
built—and the quietest—and the only 
type ol engine in the world that actually 
hnfitooet with use. It is common for 
Willys-Knight owners to report 50,000 
miles and more without spending a 
lor repairs on the engine.

W ILLYS-
«JS5
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a suecaaa. Saams to roa tha Racord 
force, being staunch Baptiata would 
ba on hand to anjoy ths meeting.

1 think tha young man and woman 
who will attend collaga from Mit
chell county this year would do wall 
to giva Sul Ross a very serious con
sideration.

I have anjoysd the work in tha col- 
~Jega this summer vary much, and 

will ba here until about August 7. 
I will enjoy the remaining part of 
my stay more If yon do not for get 
to tend the Reeord.

Very truly,
E. Prank King '

^CARD OF THANKS. .

We deeirs te thank one and all of 
our friends for their kindnese and 
helps by acts snd sympathetic words 
In the recent illness and death of 
our dear husband, son and brother. 
May God bless you.

Mrs. Jim Dobbs,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Green. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dozier 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gordon.*

TO THE VOTERS 
SIGNERS PRRC.

OP COMMIS*
N a  li

I wteh to thank thoae who support- 
ed me with thair votee and influenca 
and I bave nono but thè friendUasi 
feeling« for those who voted agalnst 
me. Thanking one and all. Yours far 
a eoneervativo businesa adminietsO'- 
tion.
Itp TOM OOS8.

•l• +  +  +  +  +  +  •l• +  ♦  +  ♦ ^
+  ♦

J. A. THOMPSON 
f  TRANSFER 4  STORAGE CO,
+  . —  ♦  

Piano and Bouaahold Movinf ^  
Oar Speelalty *

♦
4* Ragniar Tranefer Buaiiaoi %  
4* Any Time ^
^  I DOW bave a firet class wara* 4* 
^  bousa and wUI do storags af all ^  
4> kinds. ^

4> PHONE DAY OR NIGHT «f 
+  ♦  
4* 4* 4> 4* ••• ••• ♦  ♦

ETin Siti OimiIEDl¡ > | Y ou Will .^ways 

Find a Complete 
Line of Staple and 

Fancy Groceries at

n n i
MR wwKwn fina

vi«sillliillllllliili: /̂bSllilllliiilllllli»ll^

A mid-continent scout vis
ited this well some few we^m ago and ! *nd also President of the Southweet 
expressed his belief that a huge pool ¡Texaa Cattlemans Association, drova 
of oil is Bomewhers to be found in the fifty fine fnt hersford beeves over 
Shannon area. jto the* encampment grounds to fur-

*The Crockett Drilling Syndicate ‘•»o»« •'U* attend
recently made the third and fourth ,furni*h for thoee who willattend 
loGntkma. The Shannon No. 8 will be during the ten days
drilled ia the Shannon vicinity. The 'meeting. The first eervlce will be 
Goodnle No. 1 hae rig finished and h*ld tomorrow, Friday, July 25, aad 
ia about ready to spud. This well ie ^  meeting will eleee August 9. Mr. 
located northeast of Big 7--^^ Oil Kokemot has large land holdings ia 
Corapsay’s wells.—Big Laka News. county^ am told about tOO, 000

---- -- t  acres, and has tbodsands of fhts eat-
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Molten and tie. He is a powar flaandally and oth- 

tbe children are here this sreek from erwise, among tha Baptist people in 
Hamilton oa a visit to relatives, the this portion e f Texas. I am told that

Special Prices
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

[vein Item a Special i
Come in and look for yourself and

you will see.

guaste of Mr. and Mrx. Dick Mitebell th# Falsane 
and Mr. and Mn. Aadetfoq. Mr. Mei- conebt of nino hendpod 
ton waa jpwatly sarpiised te eoe thè cally lighted. w s^r 
wonderful wueteirn develpfHBt aad tlons, kòueas fW 

farorUy fanprassed «ftii Colora- ol
inaka tneh a

grounds 
rm, aleetsM 
tn an porr

R. L  McMgny, eackit S tu f
1 i o i k 2 8 4  O liW a b u tà m t

/? •• i--.
I W»»l, , ••
r, , »L -•?*
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

mm. EORA DEAN
■ n . OMa la alaa aatfeaitaa« t* w aive w aip t tea a O ^ n fe ^
•at TÜá CaUn«a BacoHI a»d' u 'tñ M M t all atta» ¿aalaaaa form  WMpSay 
V itetlac Oaaifaai ia tiOtatM a»4 »letatty. Baa her aaB taka foar Caaaty f« * «

mmpm
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Matkodiat Ckurck.
Every Sunday school worth the 

•a n e  wants to grow. It Is not content 
to remain the same from year to 
year. For the sake of increasinc in 
nojBhers it will not turn aside from 
its hiffh caUinff nor lower its stand
ards of work. The Sunday school is 
not a place of amusement but a 
school of reliKion with a three-fold 
task. To gruide growth in religious 
knowledge, train in Christian worship 
and guide in Christian service.

Are you taking advantage of the 
opportunity that is yours to attend 
this great institution. The Sunday 
school, which will aid in your spiritual 
development and assist in the forma
tion of Christian character? If not 
we extend to you a hearty welcome 
to visit or enroll as a member of 
the Methodist Sunday school, should 
H be the S. S. of your choice. 281 
were in attendance last Sunday with 
the building of the Tabernacle, which 
will be used for class rooms. We are 
enabled to work more effectively. 
Our revival meeting closed Sunday 
night and while it was not what we 
had hoped for, it was by no means a 
failure. Had only one soul been saved 
it would have been worth the while.

Our pastor, Bro. Hanks, desires to 
thank all who attended so faithfully 
and especially did we appredU the 
co-operation of all the other churches 
of the town. We thank all those who 
made possible the splendid dng^g  
and music or contributed in any way. 
S. S. will meet promptly at 10 a. m. 
EpwoKh League at 7 :30 p. m. We in
vite and welcome you to worship 
with us.—Reporter.

DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN' OF ANY KIND?
Would you lik* to get ieKei Md h»ve tke £»«« oi your lihnent reuwTod by hurm le» nuturul 
m enu  7 If 10, THEN BE NOT DECEIVED, BUT REMEMBER THAT ' — “

For Sale—-280 White Leghorn pul
lets, Tom Barron strain, February 
'hatched, will lay soon. 81.60 each or 
8125.00 per 100. Phone Dr. Hester 
or write £. E. Hester, Loraine, 
Texas. 8 -8«

Our Service is Second to None
Mr. C. H. Thomas and family leave 

this week by auto on a two weeks 
visit to Bosque and Hill counties.

If your ailment is one of an old chronic character,then a reasonable period of time will be essential in 
perfecting the equation of things; however, if you have my attention for ten 
you are not (leased, I will be glad to return every cent you shall have paid me. Bh lUUK UWIM 
JUDGE. Give nature a chance and you will not regret it.

John and Garthea Lao Restar are 
in Brownwood for an indefinite viait 
with relatives. H .  L A N E

Mr. F. R. Seger and family and 
Mrs. Chanci! Gunn laft Sunday on
4 visit with relatives in Kansas.

—

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hallmark, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Dunlop, Mr. J. F. Mar
shal and wife of Clyde are leaving 
for Hot Springs, New Mexico, the 1st

Mrs. Ruby Robertson and sons, 
Messrs Scott, Alton and Pink, left 
Tuesday for Farmington, New Mexi
co, and to points in Colorado and 
Arisona.

Mrs. Lins McGee left Tuesday 
morning on a viait to Dove Creek 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White, ac
companied by Mrs. J. P. White and 
son, Frank, left last of the week by 
auto for St. Louis, Mo. They expect 
to make quite an extended viait.

PHONE 381

Cleaning an 
Pressing

Mr. Doyle .Cole and wife arrived 
the ikth from Yuma Valley, Ariaona 
for a month’s visit with ralaUvea 
here. Mr. Cole Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Cola, Vallsy View. ""

Mr. C. S. Compton and wife, 
Memphis Texas, have returned home 
after a few days visit with their par
ents Mr. and Mra. A. J. Compton.

Pond* Merritt
Fine Clothes 

for Men.

Mr. Lee Cook and family of East- 
land viaited relativsa here en route 
to Midland Monday.

t  JAKE’S MOTEL
♦  ---------
4» K ew e-K eelaw eal
4> KstaklUhed 1SS4
♦
^  1 have fed yen for 88

t
♦

I want ye« to sleep wMi 4 
4* 88 years. Try a y  beds. Isl 4
^  door nerth af Bareroft Belai, 4  
^  aereas street from Bums' stove 4  
«f JAXB. 4
^  m

Mr. T. H. Walden and family of 
Austin are visitors in the home of 
their Uncle D. K. Nelson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno Land are visiting 
in Ft, Worth.

Walton Smith is here from Hous
ton visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. PhiUips.

Mr. Bsn Davis and childreQ and 
mother of Vanua, Mrs. Lanora Van- 
aon and daughter, Misa Vera of Okla
homa, ware week-end visitors in the 
J. D. Hallman home.

Mr. W. 8. Harris and family of 
Alpine were week end visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Smith. They left 
for Lubbock Tueeday.

J. W. NOYIETIE, ASSOCIA
MASSEUR CORRECTIOmST
Room 3 Doss New Building, G ilorado, Texas

HELPER
Telq>honc No. 76

5 Courtesy -  Service -  Integrity
/ , / 1. '/'tV/» 'A> ‘‘h t r  in  t >■■ »V, »r. ài". II .mmmmsmmmiiSAv,. i I ,  i'.. t . . >v I I . i\". IV. à iV/>.''iv i, iv ivvi\

Misses Bess Langley and Evelyn 
Kimble of Inadaie were the guests of 
the #disses Spikes Sunday.

Miss Mattis May Stevenson of 
Winters secompanied Miss Gladis 
Spikes home from Abilene last of the 
week.

feel at home.
Sunday school at Homs Chapel ev

ery Sunday afternoon at 8: 30 and ev
ery first Sunday at 4: SO preaching 
by the pastor, and Sunday is the day 
for our preaching service-all the com
munity is invited to all these services. 
¡IV. M. EUiott, Pastor.

Mias Addle Lee Howell and Mias 
Reba JDala Naill wUf viaM' «t "Gorman 
this weak.

CK>TTON SUPPLY DECREASING

Mias Gustell McGee reotmed home 
July 27th from a visit with relatives 
at Coloiado Springs and other pointa 
in the I*ikee Peak region.

w
Mra. Molile Priee*s dangfater, Mrs. 

J. Lyona and children of E1 Paso ara 
vislUng frienda and relativaa bere 
this wesk.

Mr. Jno. MeCarley of Maypearl ia 
visiting in the W. D. MeCarley home.

Mr. and Mrs. 1* B. Walker aad eon 
Clarence have returned from a few 
days visit to Anson and Staatford. 
They report crope of that aecUoo fina

Mra. B. D. Dunlop of Abilans ia 
visiting her mother Mrs. J. R. Bur-

TO THE ELECTORS.
I appreciate very highly the sup

port yon accorded me in my race for 
the office, and I offer my opology to 
yon because of my Indifference—or 
apparent indifference—in soliciting 
votes, not for myself, but, I know 
that you did not like to lose your 
votes however, if I can stand it, yon 
can. To thosa who did not support 
me, I feel sure that you did not vote 
against me because of anything yon 
hold against me, and therefore I hold 
no malice against yon. With kindast 
regards to all of you I am.

Yours very truly,
W. S. STONEHAM.

ma.

Mr. Sam Baker and family who 
have been visiUng in the J. M. Baker 
home left Monday for their home at 
Mansfiald.

Mrs. Alien Thomas and daughter 
Misa Margaret! of Ft. Worth are tha 
guests of E. F. Riden and family this 
week.

W in thn $22 Kodak
• Starting n w  the Eastman Kodak 
Company will pve as prixes for 
pictures su iu n tt^  by Boy Scouts, 
caw hundred No. IA FOcket Kodaks, 
Scries II, fitted with Kodidt Aoas-

J. H. Neill and family visited at 
Post Sunday,

In spite of the fact that the cot
ton market has been unsteady for 
aaveral months, its position, so fsr 
as supply and dsmand is concerned, 
is strong.MiUs in the Carolinas and
New England are cioeing down or

plans for Wired Radio, Inc., a North 
American Co. subsidiary which is do
ing ths development work, call for 
the eventual establishment of a na
tion-wide “wired radio” aarvica. This 
service will consist of three continu
ous programs from studios in New 
Yoric, Chicago, and a Pacific Coast 
city which will be sent over trunk 
wires to central genarating stationa 
in all parts of the country. From the 
central stations thesa national pro
grams (supplsmanted by local pro- 
grama) will be tranamittod to sub
scribers via tha lighting lines. Each 
subscriber will be provided, at a 
monthly rental of 88, with a small

are that wired radio programs will 
be of an exceptionally Ugh quality.

tendency to slacken up on prod'ictioii 
has been In sv:4ence for some time, 
we are ispidlr reaching the “bottom 
of the bin” to fsr as tbc snpply of 
cotton ia CO. I emed.

From .\n<'Mt I May cotton 
oxpor>fi anounted i t  8 Ti.'.4>8 bales 
while spin.i».*i Irj this f 'u n irt h vn 
taken 8.,0*1,000 bales. In other word!« 
cotton to tia  sieount o t.o/sr lO.BUO, 
000 baser hta aliea'Ty isben « id 
tnere yet 'emaius t*ia donsnd for 
two and s half nur,tlu ( • »ntirf/ As 
the IwLS crop was only altoul ;l•,<’b0, 
000 bsle«. »he supply <•! eitton It ni 
now until the end of the year must 
come from the carry-over and nnlesa 
the demand decreases sharply, this 
rather small carry-over is in a fair 
way of being entirely wiped out.

any convenient lamp socket. Because 
a large percentage of the monthly 
rental receipts can be devoted to 
paying for talent, the ezpectatlona

Carbon Paper at Record Office.

NEW BUCKSMITH
Now (^)en and ready to 
do all your blacksmithing 
horseshoeing, wage« rov 
pair w ork. ^
Anythinf Made ol Iron 

Work rontonably priced 
New Shop in Lambeth's 
Gin yard.

A. a  PHIPPS

I

C

THE LIONS CLUB 
The Record heartily 'approves of 

the commendable program the Lions { 
have recently propoeed for a better 
Colorado. The movement indicates 
that thia organisation is fully aware 
of its duties and chances to batter 
our town and citisenship. They have 
indeed pointed out the most-needed

CHARUE TAYLORLTO BE AT 
CHRISTOVAL

Charlie Taylor the celebrated Eng
lish Evangelist, is to be at the Chria- 
toval Baptist Encampment for a week 
speaking every night, beginning Aug
ust 7th. He is one of the most uni- Improvements for our town,.and wa 
que and talented personalities among erery reason to believe that tha 
the great evangelists of the world, ¡whole program will be carried out. 
He has been conducting evangelistic U ■<> ** Lions are concerned,
meetings since he was nine years | Of course, the club doesn’t expect 
old, and has preachsd sll over Eng- i to carry on alone. They will Uke the

Morgans Filling Station
“ Service W ith a Smile“

FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES
Magnolia Gas and Oils

We Change Ofl, Wash and Grease You Car 
Quick Service

Drive By— ^Try U t Once and Yon WiD Come Back 
ACROSS STREET FROM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Al
Gl

Miea Edith Moody of Sweetwater 
was a goeat in tha J. F. Riden home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Dewey Winstead of 
Snyder viahad la the J. M. Collina 
home North ef town Sunday.

t^^mat ko M /.y .y . Regular ScUiiw 
pnce of this Kodak is |29/xx I t ’s

Mrs. A. PUUlpa, Mrs. G. X. Bakar, 
Miaaes Bemka Clamant aad Fay 
spikaa wera Swoetwatar visHora Tuaa- 
day afternoon.

«  jwòc wor^ working for and we’re 
h en  to help.

jtjwmtHm W mr KmUk rnmor

Mr. and MH. C. IL Maaley aad 
motltor aad M ia Llllia Nelaoa w en 
Swoetwatar bhH>pors Moaday.

Mra. M. Flarea of IioultlaBa was 
a viaito* la tha Dia Laad home Sua- 
day M alM IBM M n. C. Paifca ef 
JaMtiM Oltp,-

W, M. C a ré n a  aad a a  0 . W. 
Mia r a. TaHk aad W aB na af
ara la  Flaànlew Uria «a

land and America. While yet a boy 
in knee trouaers he h a  held great 
meetings in the leading churcha in 
our largest American cities. He ia 
ndw a man, but rather more. Literal
ly thouanda flock to hear him sing 
and preach. He ia really a great 
preacher, with a winning charm of 
personality that one never forgeta. 
He is one 6f the many fine numbers 
on the program for this year at the 
great encampment, in the coolest and 
ipost beautiful camp grounds on the 
American continant Yon will want 
to be on hand the flrst night to boar 
Charlie Taylor.

lead, but they will depend* a great 
deal upon tha citisenship for the aid 
which will certainly be doe, if we ev
er expect to have«the live town that 
the Lions are doing their part to 
make. We’ve all got to heelp.

The program, if properly carried 
out, will be a stupendous task, even 
if we all work, but that isn’t  the ques- 
tion.Every item on that program is 
needed badly. They'll have to come 
sooner or later, so let’s be with this 
good organisation and gat them now. 
Lead on Lions, we’rs behind you!

FRESBYTSaiAN CHURCH 
Sunday school a t 9: 46 A. M. - J.

Thomai Superintendence Claaeea for 
all agis. If yon are noi la Sunday 
school sowewbers also we would like 

i«di to hav«*yo« wHh us. At 
laaai it would plenae «a very modi if 
yo« weald vhdt aa aad k i  as gal aa- 
gaalntad

Praarhint a t 11 A. M. aad • :  80 F. 
M. Wa are 4^rays g lal to bava all aar 

H  Uttaa atowkaa. Wa w S da 
k  oar pawir to maka yaa

RADIO OYER UGHT1NG W1RES.
The baffUag question «s to who 

is to pay for radio broadeasting is 
baing aohrad ia Statea Idand, N. Y., 
whara for the hwt 18 monthe an eagt- 
aeartng staff bas baen devaloping ths 
“wired radio” iavantieas af Major 
General Goorga O. Sqniar. Apparatag 
haa abaady ba«i parfactod by whkh 
twa diffarlBt radio pregraarn eaa ba 
tranamfttod «ver the lightiag wires 
fra i^  the Statoa U aad gaaaratiag 
•tatka, and wlthfai a  dtorl 

fer traaaaaittiag 
wnha

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Pipt> PiH tm i Plamifcn Gaali
BÍ
Fc
an

. - . N O T I  C  E  . ' ;
I have moved my Tm Shc^ in rear of my new building 

just south of where I was. Am in position to give you 
prom pt service.

ALL KINDS OF TIN WORK. !

Í.B. PRITCHETT rt.
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Swings into the last week of unprecedented value giving, further establishing thisgood store as the house of better values in 
quality merchandise-merchandise of quality satisfactirm always, values that are a step ahead of competitioa The Going 
to Market Sale offers buying opportunities that occur only once in a while, offering not only Colorado Bargain House stocks 
at important price reductions, but ne\^iy arrived special marchandise from co-operating manufacturers, ' whose ' goods 
measure to Colorado Bargain House standard. Wonderful is the word to describe this great sale.

NOTICE—See our display of Bucilla Package Goods 
in our show wmdow

NOTICE—See our display of BociDa Package Goods 
in our show m dow

DU w ill 
Quality.

Jffice.

r to 
ting

ron
cod
lh*s

Ifn . Harry Reagan, head buyer 
for the Burns Dry Goods Co of Colo
rado left last week for the Easteni 
markets. She will be joined at St. 
l«uia by Charlie Pierce of the Plain- 
view store and Mr. LaVelle of the 
Tulia store and from there they go 
to New' York where they will search 
the markets for fall and winter 
stocks. Buying for the three large 
stores and, for cash they have a big 
advantage and will be able to buy 
this season more resonable and to 
the advantage of theUr customers.

Walter Whipkey is absent this 
week visiting his old college chums 
at A. A M. College.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Bids will be received by the Com

missioners’ court of Mitchell County, 
Texas until 10 o’clock Monday, Aug. 
11th, 1924, at the office of the coun
ty judge at Colorado, Texas, for the 
wrecking of the old court house. Also 
bids will be received at the same time 
and place for the purchase of the old 
court house. All bids m ^ t be accom
panied by a certified cheek for 26 
per cent of bid submitted. The Com
missioners Court reserving the right 
\o  reject any and all bids.

J  .C .HALL,
County Judge, Mitchell County, Tex- 
hs. 8-8e

Manyille Bros. 
Comedians

UNDER BIG TENT -  W. SECOND ST. 
COLORADO, TEX ALL NEXT WEEK

CoRUMncine Monday, Aug. 4tk
POSITIVELY 
THE GREATEST 

SHOW WE EVER 

HAD

DOIST MISS 

THIS

AD New and NoteI this Season. Latest Royalty Play»— 
Greatest VandevUle Featves.

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
' «  The Famous

Spanish Troubadours
8-------OF THEUP^----- 8

The Five Alarcons—Direct From New York City
‘Billy M cIntyre, Emery Hughes, Kelsey G x)k, Nca 
F o rb tt, Ida Mae McColm, Dick Sheerwood, Marie Moon 
and others.

OPENING PLAY

One Girl's Experience

MASTER MASONS HOLD CER
EMONIES AT SWEETWATER

Appreciation of good work and 
complimenta on tha hoapitality of the 
Sweetwater Lodge were heard on er- 
ery hand Monday night whan Matter 
Maaona totaling over 860 from Lodgea 
all ovar thia section of the country, 
and repreaenting 19 eitiea, gathered 
here for Matter Maaon Degree Cere
mony contesta in which three lodges 
took part, and three delegatee receiv
ed the degree.

Including Sweetwater, 20 cities 
were represented here by Maaona Mon 
day night, and thia repraaentation in- 
j«luded Maaona from as far north as 
Wyoming, San Antonio on the aooth, 
and Oklahoma on tha eaat. Teama 
from Snyder, Colorado end Hylton 
took part in the degree contests, each 
having a complete degree team pres
en t Those who received the degrees 
were John Majora and P. E. Cravey of 
Sweetwater, and a delegate from Hyl
ton.

The meeting waa opened at four o' 
clock in the afternoon and cloaed at 
11 o’clock Monday night The Sweet
water Lodge waa host at a cpecially 
prepared supper for tliC vi^itora, in 
the dining rooms of the Meeonic Tern 
pie, which was the scene of the affair. 
The mena included barbecue, hama, 
potatoes, cheese, olhree, baked beana, 
tomatoes, grape punch, lemonade. Ice 
tea, coffee. Ice cream and eake. Mtadc 
waa fumtahed by a local oreheatra 
composed of John Focht, C. A. Me- 
CorUe, Sam Goldman, M. 0. Manroe, 
and Harry Le Maire.

Two delegetes received their de
grees before the supper, while the 
third delegate received hia degree aft
er the meal.

An explanatory lecture of the de
gree was given by Lee Jones of the 
Colorado Lodga, iUnatrating tha talk 
with moving picture slides. Many oth
er talks were made by Master Masons 
from various lodges.—Swaetwater Re
porter.

WON IN CONTEST 
Word comes from College Station 

that MraJoe Jackson of Valley View 
community won second place in the 
state contest for better kitchene.Mra. 
Johnson won first place in the coun
ty contest in May.

e
FOR SALE—Three eecond-hand
Ford cars for salo. Cara of all kinds 
bought and sold.—H. F. NEWMAN.

SHEPPARD THANKS VOTERS
FOR SUPPORT GIVEN HIM

I take this means of pablicly ex
pressing to the voters of Mitchell 
County my sincere appreciation for 
the support given my candidacy for 
sheriff end tax collector. While I 
failed to receive the nomination, I 
have no malice taward any ona. I es
teem very highly the friendship and 
confidence expressed in me by the vo
ters who supported me.—J. R. Shep
pard.

............... e
McMURRY COLLEGE

Football interest in McMurry Col
lege la quickening with every passing 
day. Coach Msdlay is in the East 
studying under one of the greatest 
coaches in America and has been for 
some time. His phenomsnal success 
last year with raw recruite coming 
to the aehool in its first year’s his
tory stamps him as one of the great
est coaches that has aver coma te 
Abilene and has centered the interest 
of ths country on the possibility of 
football at McMurry within tha next 
few yean.

Before leaving for hia own special 
courec, Mr. Medlay had traveded 
extensively throughout the territory 
of the college end has aacured what 
promises to be an aggregation of 
athletics that will make the whole 
country ait np and taka notice. NeaHy 
all of the big s tan  of the last year’s 
football team will ba back and in ad
dition to this soma of the best High 
school stars of West Texas; also some 
experienced and capabla men from 
other colleges.

The college management believes 
that it can easily hold Ha own with 
any thing in the Junior CoDege elaoi 
in the State and will likely take on 
a few T. I. A. A. teams just by way 
af letting them know that in a very 
short time e new contender for T. I. 
A. A. honors will be in their midst.

THANKS TO THE VOTERS
I take this method of expreaeing 

my thanks to the voters of Com* 
miasionen Precinct No. 1 for their 
loyal support of my claims in the 
recent primary. Although defeated I 
am proud of the vote receivad and 
am thankful to all these my friends 
for thehr aupport nad axpreasion of 
confidence.

Reapectfully,
T. Y. HAMMOND.

TERRY APPRECIATES THE
SUPPORT GIVEN IN RACE

I appreciate v a ^  slneerely tha 
support i^van mt in the Democratic 
primary election Saturday for auc
tion to the second term as sheriff 
and tax coUactor of Mitchall County. 
I have nothing but the best of feeling 
for those cHiaens who, in their wis
dom, saw fit to aupport my oppon
ent. Now that the election U ever 
let ns all co-operate for a creditable 
adminietration of the aheiiff’s office.

I. W. TERRY.

Buy your carbon paper 
Record office.

at the

TO THE VOTERS OP MITCHELL
C^UNTYi
I wish to exprese my sincere aR- 

precUtion for tha spUndid enpport 
you gava me in the recent Primary 
and shall sndeavor to serve to tha 
best of my ability.

Again thanking yon for your klad 
consideration, I aeeura you that 1 
feel very greteful.

Sincerely,
J. LEE JONES.

Mrs. Ben Plaster has returned from 
her visit on the pUine and raperts a 
good time and much improved ta 
health.

J .H .m & ( l P J I N Y

I z  o
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CLEANING
PRESSING
DYEING

AL1IRATI0NS
REPAIRING

PHONE
154

WE CALL FOR 
AND DEI.IVER

■ iiM a ii i i i i i i i i i im

**1
election returns by precincts

The following table shows complete election returns in the Democratic 
primary Saturday as tabulated by the Chamber of Commerce. Only cen- 
didates for county office and county coramiasloner running w i^  op- 
ponenta are shown in the list. The figures given have not 
certified by the Democratic executive committee 
correct:

but are believed to be

ao,
o’

Ladies Free
Monday mfkt, Angiist 4th, one lady admitted free if 
accompaniedi>y one paid ticket

We are p rq jared  to handle loans for building koines 

in Colorado. Easy monthly |» y in en l plan. W rite us.

A ln l^  Building & Loan Association
C W. GfiL General lluager 

Abiene, Teouw

County Judge
. Thompeon------
jWulfjen ~_...
C o e ------------

i P o r te r---------
[Brown ............
County Clerk
Jonce ___ ......
Stonehom__

Sheriff
Sheppard __
Tmrw

Treaaurer
Green ______
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721
461
494
222
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1119
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A  Good Time to 
Paint

Your old bouse is weather beaten and a new c o a t" 
of paint both inside and outside would help the looks 
wonderfully and preserve the woodwork besides. 
Paint on the roof wOl make it last much longer and 
keep down small leaks that will begin to come in an 
old roof.

If your house is new, keep it so by constandy re* 
painting. This dry climate is hard  on woodwork, but 
a  well painted h o ^  or roof will last a  lifetime if that 
paint job be renewed fro mtime to time.

Your busy d a p  will soon be over and it would be 
a  good time to PAINT UP.

A FUU LDŒ OF PA lim , FLOOR OHS, 
VARNISHES AND STAINS.

V

m
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S IM M O N S  C O L L E G E
J. D. SANDEFER, LL D., P m d e n t

ABILENE. TEXAS

OFFERS:—
All tka AdvaMtav«* •  Fir*t«Cla»* Calla(a in tb« heart of Weat 
Texas« Standard A. B. De^ee for four years’ work.
A Millioa Dallar PUat of seven buildings and one in process of 
construction. Scientific laboratories and equipment equal to the 
best in the state.
$126,000 Fiae AHs Buildtas, one of the most beautiful in the 
entire South.
A Faculty of ckristiaa Maa aad Womoa or high scholarship and 
finest character to instruct and lead the young people.
Faciliiias: Commodious buildings, well appointed halls for women, 
boarding facilities are adequate, tuition and prices reasonable. 
Cortifictes granted for the completion of Freemen year by taking 
108 hours in Education.

|+  +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  »  I H -j - ♦
1+ ♦
• WITH THE CHURCHES «fi
+  ------ '  ♦

J  1 1 114 Í J  í

+ +  +  +  +  *!* +  +  +  +  +  +  *|»l«»’
EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 

August 8, 1924.
Subject: In His Steps.
Leader: Pauline Smith.
Scripture; Luke 10: 88>42; John 

16: 18-16
Prayi^r. .
How Jesus Treated Friends.
Giving all—Ida Belle Bean
Reading—Frances Lawlis
Serving His Friends — Gordon 

King.
He believed In His Friends—El

mer Pickens.
Solo—Ruth Booher.
What amusement is best for our 

young people?—Vera Gaskin
Song.
League Benediction.

Oa* of Texas’ Beet Equipped College GyasaasiHase with indoor 
swimming pool. Men and women of fine character direct college 
athletics.
Enrollment at Simmons has gone over the thousand mark for 
the 1923-24 session. Young men and women from all over Texas 
and from adjoining states registered as students. Thirty-third 
annual session opens September 15, 1924.
For bulletins and further information, address

A. E. CHANDLER, Registrar,
ABILENE, TEXAS

( »>*,' li*. |. . ÍV. Ir,' trt-IVVilv/'li-riA’ IV

AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev, M. C. Bishop, pastor of the 

First Baptist church, left Monday 
morning for Wastella. He requested 
The Record to publish the announco- 
ment that all regular services would 
be held at the church Sundigr.

METHODIST CHURCH.

When you feel laiy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day time 
>ou need Herbine to stimulate your 
diver, tone up your stomach and pur
ify your bowels. Price 60c. Sold by all 
alruggists. 8-81

Sick
Headache

WHERE AMERICANS GET
THEIR WATER SUPPLIES

**I have need Black-Draught 
when needed for the past 26
iears,” s a y s  Mrs. Emma 
rrimee, of Forbes, Mo. **I 

began taking it for a bgd case 
of constipation. I would get 
constipated and feel just nus- 
erable—sluggish, tired, a bad 
taste in my mouth, . . . and 
soon my head would begin 
hurting and I would have a 
aevere sick headache. 1 don’t 
know just who started me to 
taking

Ground water furnishes the do
mestic supply for more than half the 
population of the United States, 
says the Pennsylvania Public Ser
vice Information Committee, quoting 
figures just compiled by the United 
States Geological Survey.

Well water is used by most of the 
48.6 per cent of the population that 
live in rural districts and by a large 
proportion of the 16.6 per cent that 
liyo in cities of 2500 to 26,000 inhab- 

’itants.
j Only 10 per cent of the total pop- 
ulaton of cities having a population 

I of more than 26,000 are supplied 
with ground water—four per cent 
from infiltration gallerias or wells 
less than11 less men 100 feet deep, and 6 per 
cent from wells 100 to 2000 feet

Thedford’s
BIAGK-DRAUGHT

but it did the work. It just 
seemed to cleanse the liver. 
Very soon I felt like new. 
When 1 found Black-Draught

.deep
When the information was com

piled, the largest city supplied from 
wells was Memphis, Tonn., with a 

, population of 168,351. Only seven 
Other cities that have a population of 

'more than 100,000 have ground-wa
iter supplies.
I “The limited quantity of ground 
¡water at most places prevents (he 
more general use of wells for public 
supplies”, says the report.

-------------- fi .1

Sunday School 9:46 A. M. Be pres
ent. Be on time. Be ready.

Epworth League 7:80 p. m.
Preaching morning and evening. 

Prayer service Wednesday evening. 
Sunday morning we will preach on 
the Sunday school lesson,Following 
Christ or Christ Calling to the World 
to Follow

Our mettfiig will begin August 10 
and coitnune until August 24th. We 
will have the first two services in 
the church because the tabernacle 
will be in use until the eleventh of 
August. One of the outstanding fea
tures of this meeting will be the 
preaching by Rev. J. W. Hunt Al
ready we have word that some of 
the other preachers in the surround
ing country are coming to taka in a 
part of this meeting. We expect 
many of our friends to come and we 
of course are expecting some good 
results. I sincerely wish we could 
reach and move the people of the 
town to a better religious life. Then 
there are some old sinners, aome who 
knew as well their duties as the 
preachers know how to tell them, who 
have gone astray, I do hope these 
can be reached and brought back. 
The committees are being appointed 
and the plans are being worked out 
to make this meeting a success. All 
the Christian people of the town are 
invited to join the Methodist in these 
services. Let all come to church and 
Sunday school next Sunday.

J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

U.B.Thrifty .says
toe if yo|

•a

Invest your savings in TIME DEPOSITS an4  
have your money in a safe place and earning more 
for you eveiy day. T

Prepare for the future— and let every spape 
dollar help you. When you know that each d c ^ r  
saved iqeans just that much m ore in inferest you 
will have the inclination to  SAVE.

e l / I

We will pay your dollars 4 per cent com
pounded semi-annually and they wul be safely 
vested.

m -

3 uy  N o w -
i a  slogan WhicK

I
iN ^ lec ls  t o  s a y COLORADO NATIONAL BANK

**THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FO E SAFETY’*
e

PHOfl

HEAVY BURDEN ON PEOPLE.
In tha past nina years, more than 

100,000 permanent federal officials 
have been added to the rolls, increas
ing cost $196,691.000.

State official payrolls have been 
increased in numbers and cost so that 
altogether one out of every twelve 
workers is a government employe.

Additional laws enacted by Con
gress and state legislatures all in
crease taxes and take money away 
from the producing citizen.

It has been the slogan of tha last 
two'presidents that guvemment pay
rolls must pe cut down in numbers.

Pennaylvania, Illinois, Washington 
and Idaho have coneolidatad boards 
and commissions and materially cut 
their overbad.

Every state in the union and every 
department of the federal govern
ment could probably trim at least 26 
per cent off its overhead.

Why not do it?
— .. o — ■ —

B i l O N - L I N G O I l l P i l N Y

Lumber and Wire
Se us about your*next bill of lumber. 

We can save you some money. 
G Jorado, Texas j

C. C. Barnett, grocer, has moved. 
I.asky Building on Oak St. opposite 
Alamo Hotel. New Fresh stock. De
livery, quick service. Phone 111.

LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re* 
ccipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

--- as r.i raí

A SAMPLE OF MODESTY

so easy to take and easy-
it inacting, I beyan to uae 

lime end would not have sick 
kaadaches.”

Constipation e a u i a a  the 
evstem to re-absorb poisons 
that may causa great pain 
and much danger to yout 
h e a l t h .  Taka Thedford’s 
Black-Draught. It will stimn-

•  ATTENTION.
From now on through tha euni- 

mcr there will be man at store to 
■erve those who need both Ice and 
Feed until 12 o’clock at night.—O. 
Lambeth. tf

lata the liver and halp to
drive out tha poisons.
only

pout
Sold by all oeAlers. Costa

cent a doan. K>104

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Holt of Gaines
ville are'visiting their relatives here 
Mr. Holt was formerly manager of 
the Jones Dry Goods house here and 
now holds like position at Qainee- 
ville. -

msmm

Good as they Look

We try to be modest la all things 
we do. But it is almost impossible 
to be modest in one’s eating when 
watermelons, peaches, figs and can
taloupes are offered just as an appe
tizer before the regular meal of the 
blackeyed peas, okra, squash, young 
squirrel or fried chicken, with hot 
rolls and homemade butter and honM 
made jam, preserves, honey or rib
bon cane syrup. We have reached the 
conclusion that it is a sin for the 
East Texans to have so much to eat 
when we have neighbors in West 
Texas to whom the ham of a jack 
rabbit loks like good times.—Pale
stine Herald.
• The genUeman from the eticks ev- 
IdenUy got hold of a hunk of East 
Taxaa cow at one time and fooled 
himself into thinking that he até 
some jack rabbit. And he speaks of 
modesty. He is modest Surely the 
genUeman didn’t  tell it all. We well 
remember the day when we attempt
ed to carry on for a few hours on 
just such a frugal repast as has been 
mentioned. We actually faded out, 
we were so famished. Come to West 
Texas where there’s something to 
;oatI

GLASSES THAT 
PLEASE

If the examination is accurate, 
and .the lenses perfect, your 
glasses are sure to give you 
satisfaction.

We are experts in fitting 
satisfactory glasses.

Call M e--J. A. Sadler
For Good Gulf Gasofine— there u  Mive Power 

Sapreme Auto Oil— Leaves Less Carbon 
Lnsterile— Makes a Brighter L ight

PHONE 154.

Registered Optometrist

jr. P. MAJORS
COLORADO, SWEETWATER

Tin Shop:—

¡EQUIP OUR CHILDREN FOR
•ftlE ’’BATTLE OF LIFE’

The Baked Goods which we prepare are just as 

good as they look, because we use only the purest and 

best ingredients a t atU times. Skillful mixing and baking 

results in p ^ fe c t products. See our w ìik Io w  and show

[urd*s Bakery
 ̂ J

For Galvanized Iron Tanks, Guttenng 
or anything in the Tm Shop line,

m

— ;------ See—•--------

According to tha census of 1920, 
there are 296,844 people, or 8.3 per 
cent of the population of Texas who 
can neither read nor write. These peo 
pie are classed as illiterate, and the 
reduction of their numbers is one of 
the big tasks which faces tg6 eduoa- 
tional forces of He. But there
is equally as importa» a problem in
volved in the '’near- illiterates’’. By 
“near-illiteratee’’ we mean those peo
ple who have had just eioogh school
ing to escape the illiteracy claae by 
the skin of their teeth. They have the 
ability to read and write, but when 
it comee to clear, staight thinkiag, 
which is poesible only with consider 
able mental training, they are hope
lessly lost

Unfortunately, tlmre. are m aaj 
peoyle ia this class. This is indieated 
by the percentage of chUdrea of dif
ferent ackool agee who attend sehooL

Blandford Ha rn S Q & ^Hnmed té 
his home in F t  iM rfln^eaiiay after 
a ykrft wHh friends heirs.

Stop Iurdiere you see it at
Fer Texaee Pmaps

There yon will find TEXACO 
o-ehe dess, dear, gsldsn-eeleeed 
ell fee*o«r asssor, and TEXACO 
~«lueJ«dl<gasfor full power.

TEXACO
M O IO R O IL  

iL IN i

R. D. HART
AGENT
FHOHI SSS

B. W . S c o 11
Just badk of Pickens Grocery 

Prompt Service Phone 4 0 9

Fit for the King, Honey!
is our rich and juicy roast 
beef joints, stea ls; ^cbops 

^and everything cut from 
our prime .and high grade 
meats. Once a customer al
ways a customer here, as 
our daily increase in safes 
prove. We lead the city in 
low prices for chmee meats.

T h e a r k e t
L-jt’S)-*;.-

.•< 1; '  1* '  .;/ • ■
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. Th« bMt pl«e« in t«wn to boy groe.
Bamotta. Ton will n y  so 

too If yoa try him. Phono 111.
U_________________ -

Mro. Tom Haghoo and ehildxon loft 
Tnoodoy morning for o Tioit ia f t  
Worth.

L.,U'̂ ' -■
L4SKY B U >a OAK ST» OPPOSITE ALAMO HOTEL

\

; V l

fe are no w nouri new building with 
the largest, freshest and best stock of 
Gwne to see us and give us your Aug
ust busmess.

C. C. Barnett
PHONE n i - -WE DELIVER- -QUICK SERVICE

8 T  IN THB LONG RUN*

t- L_v

Silvcrtowns are built up to the 
highest tundard of dre quality—  
not down to a price. And yet- 
they cost no more than ordinary

Goodrich
S I L V E R T O W N

C O R D

Womack & NefF 
J. L. Pidgeon

7

ADVALOREN f  AX RATE IS ^  
FIXED BY STATE AT ST

AUSTIN, Jnly tS—>An uhmloraam 
Uz r«U of thirty fivo coats on tho 
$100 valootion, tho constitutional 
limit, was fixod today by tho stato 
automatic tax board for tho fiaeal 
yoar '24-SS. Tho rata for school par- 
potos was placed at tho samo figuro, 
thirty-fire conts, and for Goaf odor- 
ate pensions at five cents. This is tho 
same as the proeont rate. ^

The rate is based on a total ■mow 
ed raluotion of about throe aad a 
half billion dolían for tha antiro 
state. This rata will producá about 
112,128,161 for genaral reronoa pur- 
poaas, whkh will be about |988,75S 
abort of the necessary axpanaaa for 
the coming year which it is estimat
ed will be the state deficit on Sep- 
tsmbar | ,  1926 anleea the receipts 
prove greater than expected or tha 
legislature appropriaiee law money 
than contemplated. The tax board la 
eompoaed of the governor, the comp
troller and the treaaorer.

ONE LARGEST PANHANDLE
RANCHES TO BE CUT UP

PANHANDLE. July 2«—T. D. Ho
bart, general manager of the famous 
J. A. Adair ranch in Donley nad Gray 
Counties has sailed to England to 
completa the arrangaments for cut
ting tha entire 600,000 acre ranch 
into small ranch trseU and patting 
U on the market on long time at a 
low rate of interest 
, The J-A Ranch was the second 
ranch to be located on the Plains of 
Texas, more than 80 years ago. Adair 
was an Englishman who sought ad
venture in the new land of America 
more than 76 years ago—and accord, 
ing to ail tales ef his life hs found 
it in plenty. He took part In the gold 
rush to California, proupecting for 
•II, operated a traiding outpost and 
finally in the vanguard of advadng 
civilisation established this raaeh ia 
Donley county—-the famous “green 
belt” of Indian lore.

Prominent until his death la the 
development of eWst Texas his work 
was carriad on by bis wife, who Join
ed him from her native land of Eng
land in the Mrly days, nntil her 
death at 82 years of age seme three 
years ago. Mr. Hobart has been 
actively in charge of the business 
management of the ranch for more 
than 26 years and has carried out the 
jwUeiea instituted by the founder.

The opening of this ranch for 
home atekera will hasten the develop
ment of another rich agricnltavnl eeo* 
tion of the Plains and add materially 
to the prosperity of several Plaint 
towns.

.iVÂ
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B u i c k M o d d s
a t p r ì c e s t ì ia t m a k e  th e m  
th e ^ te ^ m o to r -c a r  va lu e s

e v e r  o ffe r e d

%

O pen M odels
S$mm4md Sisas

t-peas. Roodatsr 
8-pess. Touring

SUM
1179

StemMess
f-pess. Roadster « « 
5-psss. Touring f  • 

7-pess. Touring • • 
S-paas. Cpart Roadalar 
4-pass. tport Tourii^

d o se d  M odeb
Standard Stnas

S-pess. Doubla Betviea Sedan $1479
9-paes. S ed an ............................1M9
4-paas. Coupa . . . .  1S69
l-paes. Doubla Serviea Coupa 1979

. MnsSer Slew
9-paes. S ed an ..........................|n M
7-paM vfsdaB ............................M99
9-paas. Broughs« Sedan • >990
9-pwa. Country Chib Spactal >079 
4-pnsa. Coupe . . . . .  > i»
r-pam Umonstoa . . .  >s>9
TewaCar • . . . • •  Mgs

Standard Slaas
9-paas. Roadatar . . . .  
S-pnas. Toortng . . . .

A ll P rie«  f. a. h. BnicA

E ndosad O pen M odels
(W ShHaW ara)

$1190
1>90

Touring
I140S
1478
1708

CARTER-DIXON MOTOR CO.

TAUUNG
We know a aewvnper man who 

saya, “Any dam fool ean eat prloea, 
bat it takes brains to make n better 
article or do a better job.“ Anybody 
can tear down the work of anothor, 
•ither vrith hie hands or that other 
fester end more terrible working 
pert, the tongue, but it tskee con
structors to build, you notice.—Stem 
ford Leader.

Yee, and tha worst part of H is 
that there are so many more knock- 
era han constructora. We all ought 
to be ashamed of ourselves for the 
way we talk but ara’re not. We keep 
riidit on talking and doing mort 
harm. We wish somsbody had the 
nerve and the ability to start one of | and
those “construetor’a achoob”

THE McNARY-HAUGEN BILL
U DEFEATED IN HOUSE

. The McNary-RÌmi^ blU, wbich, if 
eaacted, arould bave pat tbe United 
States govemment into the busiaeae 
of marketing certain farm prodacta 
and would bave fixed the pries of 
theee producta in thelr relatlonshlp to 
other commodittea, wss recontiy de- 
fsatod in tha B oom  of Représenta
tives by s vote of 114 for to 224 
sgainsts.

The bill was energetically Mpport- 
ed by congreesmen from the West 
and mid-westem Netes beesuse they 
believed tbat It would be effective lu 
rsising tbe pries of whoet about 15 
cents a bushel. Congremmen from 
other sectioas oppoeed the MU ou 
the grounds that it was sconomlcaBy 
unsound and moraUy wrong. The 
entbre délégation of congreesmen 
from lowe votod for the Mil es dld 
a large per cent of the represente- 
tivee from Kansas, North Dakota, 

othar important whsat-produc-

'■-y

Berry*Fee Liimlier
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER 
LIME 
CEMENT 
BUILDER'S 
HARDWARE

•fli

Telephone 4 Colorado, rTexae
a

ing autea. With tha exception of 
Pennsylvania, the East presented an 
almost solid front in opposition to 
the MIL Tbe South was likewiaa 
against ths m saurm  with the excep
tion of the entire Oklahome delega
tion, throe congreiemen from Arkan
sas, four from Kentucky, two from 
Tcnaesece, end one each from North 
Carolina, Texas, Alabama, Virginia, 
end LbUiaiapa. Ordinarily, the Sooth 
and West are found in opposition to 
the East, but in this insUnee it was 
•  case of South and East versus West 

[and mid-Wesi.
i Tbe writer believe* that the bill 
. met a well merited defeat. It was 
¡unsound economically because it in* 
■j creased prices without regulating 
! production. In other worda, it sought 
to Mt aside the economic law of sup
ply and demand, a procedure which, 
in times past, has always brought dls. 
Bstroas results. But even if K had 
operated succeesfuUy in relMag 
prices on one or more farm products 
it prould have worked a gross In
justice on other farmera and other 
rlitTTTT In feet, we believe repre- 
sentathree ef the egricaltural WeN 
are injuring rather than hdping tkair 
fanm r coastMaento in attempUng te 
pat the farmer ia the dam wRh thea# 
whs attampi to gata efBaial favere 
at the hamdb ef the guem— eat.

A wtsht iWa been dene tha f  ara»- 
sr ia legWelln auRtera, K R tine^

Ulêi
I r * the fedew

FIT RURAL SCHOOL COURS—
8RS TO RURAL CONDITIONS

The prsMat-day coune of study in 
rural schools is not antiraly MUafae* 
tory. There hes been too groet a tan- 
deney to use city metbode In rural 
sebools. Just as oar banking faeUttiee 
bavo boea devieed to fit tho dty ama 
and hie busiaeae needs, so has oar 
school eyetem boon devieod to give 
city children the best sort of educa. 
tioa. Ia nmny cases it has not been 
recognised tbat the echool ayetem 
which ia beat for dty-rahwd children 
dose not fit rural eoadiUooa.

By the time the farm boy or girt 
reaches high achool, he or ate should 
be pretty weU grouaded In agricul
tural theory. This is very important 
bocauee la many etates more then 
half the ehildrea drop ont of school 
after they reach I I  year* of age. If 
thsM children do not get egricultu- 
rel tratniag before that age they do 
not get n  at alL Under present con 
dition*, many farm boys aad girls 
are not getting this training which 
ia to eeaentlal to aucceoa in thoir life 
work.

Even those rural children who en
ter high school do not devote enough 
time to the study of egricolture. In 
the rural schools of New York it was 
found that almost 21 per cent of the 
■tudent’s time devoted to the study of 
foreign langnagea, 18 per cent to 
mathometlcs, end only 11.27 per cent 
to all other sciences, such as Ameti. 
can history and civics, except foreign 
history.

Out of a total ef 286,000 rural 
white boys end girls between the eg- 
as of 14 and 18, in Texas in 1022, 
only 1,886 boy* were reported a* 
studying agriculture In the Smith- 
Hughes schools, end only 2,849 giria 
were atudying domestic setenee.

While it ia quite important that the 
course of study he such a* te train 
boys and girls far an enjoyable and 
profiUUe life on tbe farm, yet it 
rthnnld net lead them blindly into 
farming, when they ere eminently 
unfitted for H. Agriculture is already 
lUttered with bmd who are farmera 
by Nisrltanre rather by4 ebete« er 
odapttom. I t  mast he reeogalsed 
that taaay rural chUdreu sheuM not 
aad arIB uet remala ea the farm. 
Hm$», bi addRIea to supplyhig agri- 
euMural tryulag far theae who da uet 
rsmtiu ea the farm, the eehool 
•M n8 ritauld hiiHde ttudlee which 
wm  iMd «haul ta a wIm  
ttau an be the ehelee ef m

0ÊUL DAIRYMAN 
i TILL ANOTMIR.
f Why net sBek ta ear 
t ta ftt tha BMT 
 ̂ far Cream. Direel 

paya. Ifb eeoueaiiT~*TsB ■ 
better prises Wa gel heM

THINK IT OVER

D Pbm CriBMT Cë,
I l Pase, Tuia* û

Take

ef the

fer eaU he aa ifitag la the 
as far as

Mr. aad Mia. H. P. a  
Dulaaay aad F> 

left Baaday aM talaf 1er 
trip a8

for the liver
Beware ef i« fu tió m . Deaaeiid 
the geaalaela  10« end S8e peck* 
egee bveriag above trade SMih.

ALWAYS THB 
BEST

a l l d e a l k b s

Cleanliness
Economy

p d r  t h e  h o m e  o a b a g b

a a
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Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greene and 
children leift Tuesday for Christo- 
val, and are in camp at the ifaptist 
Encampment there. A message from 
Mr. Greene Wednesday stated that 
they were enjoying the outing splen
didly. He said that ample camp e> 
quipment could be rented there.

The Presbyterian Sunday school 
had a most delightful barbecue at the 
E. Maddin ranch on Tuesday of this 
A. E. Maddin ranch on Tuesday of 
this week. There was a laqte atten
dance and everybody enjoyed the fine 
calf Mr. Maddin so generously dona
ted. This is the second time Mr. Had- 
din has done this and he plans to do 
the same next year. Thank you, Mr. 
Maddin!

/ . W. MOYLETTE
Scientilic Masseur 

Room 3, Doss New Bldg. 
Phone 76

TO THE PUBLIC.

If the baby suffers from wind 
colic, diarriioea or summer complaint 
give it McGee’s Baby Elisir. It is a 
pure, harmless and effective remedy. 
Price 85c and 50c. Sold by all drug
gists. 8-81«

There is higher priced Ante Oil, 
but none better than Supreme TTX 
handled by all leading garagea.

I suppose that’s up-to-now Amer
ica I Aug. 7

A nice assortment of Aluminum 
ware at Cook A Son.

We are serving more people each 
day with pure crystal ice, and we give 
100 pounds for 70c, 80 pounds for 
S6c, so order ice from Spalding and 
you will get the best and the best of 
service. We will please you.—R. L. 
Spalding.

Barnett wants your August groc
ery trade. Phone 111. Try him.

— .. .

J. C. Etheridge left Wednesday 
morning for Texarkana where he was 
Joined by Mrs. Etheridge and little 
Miss Sidney Thomas. From Texar
kana they went to Alabama to visit 
relatives.

The Christian Endeavor of the Pres 
byterian church went tp Coahoma 
last Sunday afternoon and furnished 
the program for the Endeavor there. 
The Coahonta organization is to re
return the visit soon and give the Col
orado Endeavor a program.

A letter from Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Pidgeon at Muncie, Ind., reports a 
most enjoyable trip and a great time 
at the old home town with the old 
home folks. They had a family reun
ion and a regular two-days picnic 
greatly enjoyed by our Colorado 
folks.

When you feel dull, achey and 
sleepy and want to stretch frequent
ly, you are ripe for an attack of 
malaria. Take Herbine at once. It 
cures malaria and chills and puts the 
system in order. Price 60c. Sold by 
all druggists. 8-81

If yoa have a laved one whose rest- 
lag place has aot been marked with 
a daraUe monaasaat, 1 weald like to 
•hew yeu dMigas raagiag la price
from $28 to $3960, whether you buy 
or aot. tf

E. KEATHLEY.

Let US supply your ice cream or 
sherbert. Shaw Bros. Always good.- 
Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Phone y. A. Saidler for that Bo- 
prems XXX Auto Oil, none better, 
At all leading garages.

Fancy blessed old Jim with an af^ 
finity! Aug. 7

Members of the Snyder Lions Club 
are to visit here Friday at luncheon. 
President E. H. Winn has made an 
appeal for every member of the lo
cal club to be in attendance Friday. 
A special program committee has 
been appointed.

A hundred pounds and promotion 
sure! Aug. 7

Let us supply your ice cream or 
sherbert. Shaw Bros. Always good.— 
Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Miss Blanche Brooks pf Gainesville 
is the guests of Miss Frances-Mc- 
Murry. * *

Our prescription department is at 
your service—accuracy and prompt
ness our motto.—Jno. L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy.

Mrs. M. C. Ratiiff and Mrs. Mc
Kinney left Monday for a two weeks 
stay in Galveston.

Turn and read the C. C. Barnett 
grocery ad this week.

THE
B E S T
THEATRE
Friday Night and Satur

day Matinee.

A Real Picture

“TÜCKER8 TOP HÍND"
and 2-Reel Comedy

Saturday Night

All W estern Cast

“Western Fate”
and

KEEP MARRYING
COMEDY

Monday and Tuesday

A woman wanted by two 
nations— Lee Parra

In

The Colorado Independent School 
District equalization board was in ses
sion this week, revising property ren

To the voters of Mitchell County: 
I take this method of thanking the 

•eople of Mitchell County for the anb-

in the district will show an increase o- 
ver last year.

ditions. It is understood that property | onents, and assure yon that I will ap
preciate your help in the run-off pri
mary on Augiut 28.—Charlie Thomp' 
son.Mrs. Jack Carter who has been 

very sick Js much better.
Our prescription department ia at 

your service-accuracy and prompt
ness our motto.—Jno. L. • Doss’ 
Pharmacy. • ■

Rev. W. M. Elliott reports a very 
good meeting at Coahoma. He and 
Mrs. Elliott and son Jbhn Franklin 
spent last week in the meeting there.

Our prescription department ia at 
your service—accuracy and prompt
ness our motto.—Jno. L. Doss' 
Pharmacy.

One hundred pounds reward(?) 
at the rising of the moon! Aug. 7

Col. C. M. Adams, Dr. P. C. Cole
man, C. R. Farris and others attended 
a meeting of the Snyder Liona 
Wednesday noon.

club

The violet stage of an affair I Aug
ust 7

The latest fiction a t Jno. L. Dost’ 
Pharmacy always glad to order books 
for you.

' '■O' —
M iss^ Esther and Ruth Lawlia 

have returned from Georgetown,
where they attended summer school 
at Southwestern.

Let us supply your ice cream or 
sherbert. Shaw Bros. Always good.— 
Jno. Ia Doss Pharmacy.

The scent of violets! Aug. 7

The latest fiction at Jno. L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy always glad to order hooka 
for you.

I choose thia metkkxl of ex
pressing my sincere thanks t*  all 
my friends who used their vote or 
influence in my behalf d ^ n g  the 
recent campaign for nomination for 
county school superintendent. As I 
was fortunate enough to be in the 
second primary I shall say that I am 
still in the race and that any con
sideration you give my ability to. fill 
the position will be appreciated.

I have been eonscientiona, frank 
and open in all that I have said or 
done and I ■'hall be g^ad at any time 
to answer any question that anyone 
may be In doubt about. Let me as
sure you that I have nothing but the 
kindl^eiA feeling toward both the 
men who were in the race with me 
for this office.

I entered the teaching pcofeielon 
in this county eleven years ago and 
have since that time made s close 
and careful study of the schools 
which the County Superintendent 
has Jurisdiction over. That experience 
would mean much to me in vlaitingr 
the schools, and especially in determ
ining the quality and amount of 
work being done. My other qualifi
cations have been made known to 
yon through this paper, personally 
and from public platforms in this 
county. Yon know also what I stand 
for and I could say it in no fswer 
words than that, if elected, 1 shall 
put forth every effort tq make each 
dollar spent on our schools be one' 
spent on the education of our chil
dren for better citizenship.

Thanking you again for past cour
tesies and in advance for any you 
may show me from now until the 
polls close on August 28rd,

I am, sincerely yours,
MRS. STELLA E. BENNETT.
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GAOTED ADVERITSEMENTS
W«Bt Ada iflaolt»—On# Cant a Word, laeh ttaoe l i t

nioimiuit priee. cNo Claaaified Ada Charged. It*a Caah*
• • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e w e ^ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e w e

FOR SALE——Good «orner residence 
lota at Bargains.—O. B. PRICE.

Fev antter werk, old or new phene 
409. B. W. Scott’s Tin Shop.

Broilers and fryers for 
Lambeth’s Poultry Farm.

sate at

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wright of Rule, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Daniel and son of 
Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs. John Young 
and family of Lockhart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul’ Bromley of Snyder visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Terry the past 
week.

Just received a nice assortment of 
Congoleum rugs and floor covering 
at Cook ft Son.

Honk, honk, Uke seperate chairs I 
August 7.

For aoy kiod o f tin «hop repair 
work pheoe 409. B. W. Scott’s Tin 
Shop.

Hubert Toler of Sweetwater, dis
trict Maxwell, Chalmers and Chrysler 
dealer, was in Colorado Wednesday.

WANNA VANNA
And 2-Reel Gxnedy

Purity and healing power are the 
chief characteristics of Liquid Boro- 
zone. It mends tom, cut, burned or 
scalded flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Price, 30c, 6pc and$1.20. Sold 
by all druggists. . 8-81«

o
For Taoka of all sises, phono 409. 

B. W. Scott’s Tin .Shop.

W. R. Hickey, manager for the 
Jones Dry Goods Co., will leave Sat
urday night for the Eastern markets 
to buy fall and winter gooda. He will 
be Joined by the buyers from the 
many other Jones stores and they 
will all buy a large fall stock. Mr. 
Hickey will be gone several weeks.

Are those shoee the latestT Aug. 7
Everything for the housewife and 

home at Cook ft Son.
Broilers and fryers for 

Lambeth’s Poultry Farm.
Bale at

icsdáy and Thursday

“COVERED”
IGunecfy

The Little Theatre 

Thursday, Aug. 7
8tl5 P. M.

Presents

“The Risinf ol the Moon** 
Tor Distinfiibheii Service* 

“The Ameridui Girl**
Music

By Syncopated Orchestra
OPEN TO THE PUBUC

Seat sale opent a t 9  a . m. 
Tuesday, August 5th at the 
Colorado Drug Company. 
Members 25c, Public 50c. 
The seats wdl be reserved 

by rows, not sections.

SEATS LIMITED TO 36«

Hotel.

P A L A C F

T H E A T R E
Thttriday and Frday

JULY 31—JULY 1

‘Tlie Man l¿ e
Passed By

Staring Jane and Eva Novak, 
Cullen Landis, Percy Moremont 
and Hobert Bosworth «Iso Bud
dy messenger in “TRAILING 
TROUBLES"

Saturday, Aug. 2nd
“Bad Eiandit of 
Pabted Gulch”

Starring Roy Stewars 

Larry Seamon Comedy
August 4 and 5

Jack Holt and Agnes 
Ayres in

“TIGER’S LOVE”
Another Paramount 

5th episode of
“ THE WAY OP A MAN“

Wednesday, Ang. 6

“The Love Pirate”
Carmel Myers w ith all- 

star cast Also Pathe 
News and Fables

August 7 and 8
A Param ount Special'om IF lOHMnr

Starring faccfodine Log^ 
an, David Torrence and 
Raymond Griffith.

Sennett C o m e d y - 
Lovers.

The latest fiction at Jno. L. Dora’Don’t let your wife cook dinner i. ^.. u . j  n . . u A ,__ Pharmacy always glad to order booksthese hot days. Come to th« Alamo for you.
Where is Benjamin?

'Ï' -—w- Aug. 7

GAINES COUNTY FARM LANDS 
at reasonable price« and at attrsetiv« 
terms—Very Ultle ready money is 
required to own a good farm in the 
South Plains of the Texas Panhandle. 
Payments for your farm are on about 
the «ame basis as paying rent. At 
Seagravee, Galnee County, Texas, we 
offer you farm land at price« from 
$12.00 to $20.00 per acre, cajdi pay
ment down only one dollar pezfjaere, 
fonr yearly apyments of one dollar 
per acre and the balance in yearly 
payments of two dollars per acre with 
interest at six per cent. This Is strict
ly a  general fanning country. Abund
ance of pore water, no boll weevil; 
and cotion a sure crop. At preeent 
prices of cotton it will not»4ake a 
great many bales to pay for a 160 
acre farm in one season. This Is your 
big opportunity. If interested In se
curing t  farm and boms for yourself 
and family on vary unusual terms, 
now is the time~io act. Address W. A. 
SoRELLE, General Agent, 12 Santa 
Fe Bldg., Seagraves, Gaines County, 
Texas, for terms of sale and descrip
tive folder. tf

FOR SALE!—Onemlxteenth (1-16) 
Royalty on 80 acres between the 
Thompson well and the oil field. This 
land U leased to the largest produo- 
iog company in the field. One yeat^); 
to drill upon it. Also soma leaell!^ 
very desirable location. Alifl|f9n< 
and MINERAL LEASE I n n n a U  
tracts of land in proven territory 
and in direct line between the wells 
of Ira and the Westbrook field. See 
G. W. Womack, Cuthbert, Tex 88«

FOR SALE—Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.—O. B. PRIGS.

FOR SALE—A good 7-room house 
newly papered and painted, 2 acres 
of land, good bam and out houses, 
cistern, will and windmill, located 
South Colorado, Just outside city lim
its. Price very low and might take 
some good trade. See S. W. Brown, 
Colorado.

LOST—One pearl-necklace on picnic 
ground in Colorado July 17. WIU pay 
reward for information leading to re
covery of same.—J. P. Fulton. tf

FOR SALE—Good comer residenee 
lota at Bargains.—0. B. PRICE.

LOST— Between Roscoe and Colo- 
'. 'j^ 'm d o  July 26, one 85 by 6 Goodyear 

used tire and rim. Reward for re
turn. Notify P. p. Box 846
Colomdo, Texas. Ite

FOR RENT—Three furaislied rooms ̂ FOR SALE—^Fine bunch of Duroe 
for light housekeeping, with bath 'pigs for sale. Sec them at my place, 
and garage. No children. Phone 178 itp  J. W. Grose
Mrs. Q. D. HaB. Itc

. FOUND—A pair of spectacles in
FOR SALE BV R. T. MANUEL—~ case were left at Bert Smith’s barber

160 acres located about 8 miles N. 
of Buford. This ia sod land and ia 
nearly all in cultivation. .
—160

■hop. Owner identify and pay for ad 
and get gUaaee at Record offiee.

LOST—Small warehonse requisi- 
acres Seven Welle eommun- [tion book marked Car lc88 contain-

Mrs. L. H. Gaskin had the misfor
tune of having both hands burned 
Monday. She' waa. carrying a bucket 
of hot starch down the steps when the 
bail came off and the entire contents 
were spilled. She is rapidly improving.

There ia higher priced Auto OH, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garagea

Have you seen the earthenware 
one pound crox to 10 galtona Jars at 
Cook ft Son.

Mrs. Lark Costin and daughter. 
Miss Hazel, have returned from Tem
ple where Miss Hazel underwent an 
opemtion. She ia very much improved.

I take this means of thanking the 
voters of Mitchell County for the ex
cellent lead given me over my op
ponents on last Saturday and wish to 
aasore that I will appreciate your sup
port in the run-off.—G. D. Foeter.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme 
handled by all leading garagea.

I Just took him for granted. I 
thought he was mine forever I Aug. 7

Senior B. Y. P. U. Proprasa.
Sunday, August 8, 1924.
Subject—The Christian Citizen.
Leader—Mary Figh.
Song by the Union. '
Prayer.
Introduction by leader.
1. Accept citizenship and keep In

formed—Edna May Powell.
* 2. The Christian Citizen in the 

community—Laura Louise Pearson.
8. The citizen’s duty to support the 

Good—Delma Bishop.
4. The Fight for the New Free

dom of mankind.—Mildred Cook.
Special Music—^Delma Bishop and 

Beatrice L^gan.
5. Bearing a Citizens’ Butdena— 

Telia Cook.
6. Honoring Christ by oar Con

duct—Mra. M. C. Bishop.
7. Aspects that need emphasie— 

Violet Moeser.
Song by the Union.
Dismiesioa.

Can me for good Cool Oil tm £MI$

ity. This is extra good cotton ^and 
and well improved.

320 acres located about four miles 
southwest of Westbrook, 240 acres 
in cultivation, perfectly level black 
land well improved, will trade for a 
good quarter section near Colorado.

220 acres highly improved farm, 
located about three miles East *of 
Colorado. This Is Lone Wolf valley 
land. Priced at $50.00 an acre.

ing receipts for gasoline and oil. 
Finder please return to Record of
fice (.ad receive reward. Itp
LOST—One black mare mule, 15 
hands high, weight about 1000 lbs, 
right eye weak. Reward for informa
tion leading to capture of this mule. 
W. K. Miles, Colorado, Texas. Rt A, 
Box 72. Phone 9001 ILong, 2 B. 1 ^
FOR RENT—Nice, clean, co a i r  

160 acres, 6 milee N. of Lameea. |niahed apartment for light houaekeep- 
120 acres in cultivation, brand new |ing. See Mrs. Deisher at Garber’s 
bungalow house, fine well, mill, etc, ¡Store. Itp
All tillable near two good schools.
Priee $46.00; $1,500 cash and fri>m 
one to ten years on the baanee. Thla 
is said to be one of the beet farms 
in the Lamesa country. Better see me 
about this place right away.

Three good tracts of raw land for 
sale, also -some good raw land to 
lease. —

40 acres good sandy Is îd in N. 
Colorado, will trade for Colorado 
residence property.—R. T. Manuel, 
Land Agent, office over Best Thea
tre, old Colorado Nat’l Bank build
ing. Itp

PLENTY of rooms for rent, either 
furnished or unfurnished for light 
housekeeping. Good rooms in choi-e 
resident district. See me and I will 
fix rooms to suit you.—Mrs. M. E. 
Lindley. Itp

A. Levy of Sweetsrater eras in 
Colorado Tuesday. He stated that 
the new brick building being erected 
by himself and associates at- Second 
and Elm ia to be completed S^>- 
tember 1st

FOR RENT—I have 2 nicely fomiah- 
ed light housekeeping rooms for rent 
Reasonable. Phone 116.—Mrs. J. W. 
Sheppard. I ta

Where do you eat? Follow the 
crowd and see—at the Alamo.

For the love of Granuailel Aug. 7
Mrs. W. D. Meatheriy and chil

dren after a montha visit to her 
mother and other relatives returned 
to their home in Amarillo Monday.

«-
W. E. Reid and srife leave today 

for Dellaa where Mrs. Reid will at
tend millinery openings and "Wed" 
will inspect some modem printing 
plants. Mrs. Reid will go on to St. 
Louis to buy winter millinery stock, 
while W. E. will visit relatives in 
Hunt county for a week.

FOR SALE—Two lota aefoas street 
south of and facing Rube Hart’s new 
home and adjoining Mr. Esell’s new 
home on west side, north of High 
school, on fity water, lights end 
eewer. Will sell for $250 each or 
both for $450, easy terms. If party 
can secure loan from Abilene-CoU>- 
rado BuiMing Loan Aweeiation to 
build new house, will take second 
lein for th« lots. ThsM are choice 
and cheapest lots in that section.— 
W. E. REID. tf
FOR SALE^Irish Setter puppies, 
whelped July 20. 1924. Jlalea $25 
females $20. All papers furaiabed 
can be seen at comer of . Mrs. Smart 
Farm. J. E. Wood Itp
LOS’T—^Wlre wheel for Ford car. Has 
casing on wheel. Loat between Colo
rado and Big Spring. Reward of $5 
for return of wheel and casing.-^ 
Elmer Bizzell, Midland, Texas. Itp

POSTED—The Elwood lands are 
posted according to law. Wood haul- 
big, trapping, hunting, etc., will not

Carbon Paper at Record Office, ba tolerated.—0. F. Jonea, Mgr.

A Home for Everyone-Why Rent Land
If it is red catdaw lead with slay feaadatlea Aadrewe Cews- 
ty luM it. If it Is ffake •ballew water aad plenty of it Andrews 
Ceaaty kas it. If it is Health, fine elisaate aST lfep tiiíésra 
Aedrsw» Ceaaty kae it. If it is 
kaffir «era, asoleas, fraila aad 
has H-If is is good people, i oh eels aa 
ty has it. We have lead ia sasall traelkspp to hig

$20 per maim, ssiall eaÄ payaseata, lea^teraM,

POSTED— ÂU la n ^  owned aad aaw* 
trolled by undendgnad is poaUd m ê  
traapaasers a n  warned to stay «oh. 
No bunting, wood hauling, ate. will 
be permitted. Take waraiag.—Luod- 
mn Bros. Id

POSITION WANTED—Young lady 
arith 6 years experience wants posi
tion as bookkeeper, or cashier. Can 
use typewriter. References. AddrUM 
Bookkeeper, Record office. 8-lp

I
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